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"1 I ORGE1 TgUUI, 0 JEItUBÂLUM! LET NYT RIGEIT HANti FORG" T S CUSSIING."-Pe. 137: 5.

ESIGNATION 0F 1EV. J. OOOWILL.
With feelings of regret,-though not

or despondcncy,-we have to announce
the resignation of Bey. J. Goodwill ms
the Mimionary of our Cburth to the
South Seas. F r some time pust, the
conviction bas been forcir& itself upon
oui' rind, that, while enduring the con-
tintions doinestic trials that have been
undergone by him ince bis location on
Santo, it was impo ble that hie could
clevote hiasself to Ch difficulties of bis
work with any greac degree of hopelul-
ticas. And as thehbeaitbof Mms Goodwiil
seemns to suifer severely by ber continu-
ance in the isianda, we are the more in-
clined to synipathize with Mr. Good.
will'é decision tu vacate thre station, and
hope that, in the providence of God,
smre one mn>' be raised up to take pos-
session of the field, and ente? upon tbD
work, ere the spirit of relaps takes hold
upon thome wbo are now crying for one
to, corne over and. hel» theni. The
sting of regret is in a mensure
removed b>' the fact that our own
devoted peopile in P. B. Island are
anxiously waiting for a shepherd wbo
will go out andf ini azong thern, and
lead them b>' the green pastures of
Gospel ordinances; and sbouId Mr.
Goodwill mee it to be his dut y to returri
to his native land, hoe wiII be received
with a hearty christian greeting by the
Church at large, and especial1ly b>' the

noble, patient and warm-bearted peo-
pie wbo bave as faitbfuly maintained
tbeir allegiance,ad jsitdour Churcb's
operations in the"I Garden of the Gulf.

The religions world hms of late been
stirrcd to a rernarkable degree by the
preacbing of men known by the titie of
"evangelîsts." No doubt cari be enter-
tained of the thorongbness of their work
in arotkqing men from a condition of ap

pamrent sleep in sin, or slothfulnoess in re-
Ziin. lVîtness, for instance, the very

recent awakenin in Britain that follow-
cd the labors oî Meusri -Mdoody andl
Sankey. In Halifax, two ipr three
weeks ago, Rey. Mr. Earle commenced
the holding of rehio()s meetings, simi-
lar to what he bas beld in other parts of
the Province and the Llnited States ;
hie addressed large audiences in nearly
ail the Churches, and the grd ually
increasing interest manifestedt finally
led to the securing of better accommo-
dation. Services were accordingly held
in the Skating Rink, and we are safe in
saying that a larger. aSembly neyer
gathered in one placein Halifat to hear
the preaching of the Gospel--the build-
ing bing too small to accommodate al
who carne. Sevral thousand persona
attended each of the services there, and
visible signa of good being done were
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not wanting. Man>' were melted to
tears, anti ail seemeti more or less a&fct-
ed by b fervene>' anti power of Mr-.
Earic's3 pointeti atidresses. The success
of' these meetings was also greatly
owing to the ready cu-peration of the
cler gy of the city, who stutaineti M.
Earie on ail occasions by their presence
anti assistance in tbe excrcise§. Mr.
Earle ieft Hialifax to fulfil other en-
ir:ments on the 3rd inst., aller tieliver-
ing a f.trewell atidress at the Rink to
an immense assemblage, ver>' maiW of
whom. will remember him ivith christian
affiection; but the meetings 'will be con-
tinueti by tbe Pastors of the Churches.
W~e believe tbe bearts of numbers have
been moved-tbat siumbering souls have
been awakened-anti it is for the chris-
tian people of our congregations to
follow up tbe work with their prayers
and tbeir labors, Ilwatching for souls"
wbio are waiting for the word of en-
couragement, Ilspeaking, often one to
anotber" about the tbings of--ternit>', and
bringringr to their pastors, as well as to
Jesus in their prayers, ail with whoma
the>' know the Spirit bas been strivingr.
We sincerely trust the impressions madie
may not pass away ike the early clouti
anti the moreing dew, anti that our cry
will nlot still have to bie, Il 0, the hope of
Israei, the Saviour thereof in time of
trouble, wby shouldeet Thou be as a
stranger in the lanti, anti as a vray-
faring man that turneth asitie to tarry
for a night? Wby sbouldest Tàkou be
as a man astonieti, as a mighty man that
cannot save ?

Dunse, Oct. 19,th, 1874.
DEAR IEDITOtR,-Sorne months have

passeti since 1 at craved a space in
vour coiumns, andi, though conscioua of
my remissness, it was not until I received
a gentie remnintier fi-oui one of our mu-
tuai friends across the Il Pond" that 1
could muster energy sufficient: for tihe
task. And how shahf I best interest your
readers ? Pcrhaps inl no way better than
to select fromn the full tide of events that
is ever deiuging the IlOid Country,"
those points whbich strike me as the moet
important, anti which invoive an intereat
common to a Briton anti a Colonist.

The inteil etual c:iergies of bier great-
est ininds have nlot been nactive, nor
'Las the current of public opinion, though
moving pede lento, been swerved ftorn
its over-progresing course.

PROF. TYNDALL.

Professor Tyndall has delivereti bim-
self of what bas been styled IlOld In-
dian Brahminism in Belfast," anîl there-
b>' bas caUled to, arms every worthy de-
fender of the Christian faitbi. Wbether
or nlot a scientific theory or tact bas been
unjustly nîeasured b>' a theological rule,
is a question yet agitating many mids.
But that the utterances ot'Prof. Tyndall
before the British Scientific Association,
recently held in Belfast, have been bail-
eti by the non-seientiflc mintis of Britain
as savouring of the mobt unblushing ma-
teriaiim, is a question beyond dispute.
Doubtiess such doctrines, and from such
an authority, have their weight and sup-
porters, an iust be met by the strong-
est weapons of tiefence. But the Scot-
tish mmnd lias been too long in the en-
.oyment of a bighier faitb, anti Scottish
i ife and character too long moulda3d by
Christian truth and doctrine, tu biaok
a faith founded on a mncre scientific
theor>'. From a literar>' point of view,
Prof. Tyndail's address was a znost
masterly production, and bis dleduetions
show to what profound depths science,
in its multifarious modes of application,
is pusbing itself. We do not hesitate to
concede it an>' possible tiegree of pro-
gress in its own sphere, nor do we fear
the resuit, but we do object to that
mania, on the part of scientists and other
theorists, to endeavour to eontrovert
those theories of riatural andi revealeti
religion on which our faith and hopes
rest, on pugeiy scientific groundis.

COMMI&SION 0F GEN. ASSEMBLY.

The Commission of the Gen. Assein-
bly, which met on the l4tb inst., bas
been lookcd forward to with peculiar
interest. The question before tbe Court
ivas the drafting reguiations for 'working
the Church Patronage Bill. The Coin-
raittee on Patronage reporteti to, the cf-
fect that, owing to différenme of opinion
on questions of principie, they would be
nnable to submit a full report, and re-
uested some further instruction froni

theComu so to regulate t.heir deli-
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h2crations. P'urther instructions baving
been granted, the Conissiioik adjourn-
ed to meet ag-ain on 18th Noveinher to
he.ýr the Comniittee's report and miature
the rezulationg. The regulations of the
Commission will only bu enforeed until
the next meeting of General Assemibly,
M1ay, 1875 ; yet their ilecisions are im-
portant, in ;o far as they wili bu an
eargest of the subsequent wvorking of the
Act, and wviIl, to a great extent, teuiiper
the action of the General Assembl:y. In
all cases %vlîere Patronage hms been ex-
crcised since the pas.sing, of the Act, tie
patron bas acted in harmony with the
wishes of the congregation expressed,
througyh a Committe. Il ae er
of no case in which the patron bas de-
nîanded cornpen-ation ; we niay there-
fore hope that the regulation which pro-
vides that the patron 'b paid from the
income of the presentee, (a niost unjust
enaetmnent), inay neyver be enfbreed.
Many are lookin- forward to the eliange
withi mingled feelings, confident, on the
one hand, that it AIh relievu the Chureh
otf those abuses whieh were possible
under the old order of tlin,-s, and, on the
other, with tbrebodings as to new evils,
-that it nay gencrate a demoeratie
eleinent 'whieh will be unhîealthy ini its
tone, and tend to distnrb the peace and
harmony of the Churchi. Much, how-
ever, depends upon the way in 'which it
ivili be api)lied.

CLERKSIIIP 0F GEN. ASSEMIILY.

Your readers will ere this have been
informed of' the much, lainented death
of the Rev. Dr. John Cook, of Hiadding-
ton, who, for twelve ye-.rs, fias clistin-
guisbed biiniseif as clerk of the General
Assembly. Ilis ability as clerk, bis zeal
and devotion to the cause of Ettucation,
and bis wislJom andjudginent as a coun-
sellor, won for him a standing and a
place in the Chureh to whieh fewv ean
hope to attain. fils relation to the
General Assenibly was not so much a
leader as a guide; bvt bis powèr in ai'-
guinent, keen perception and wise tac-
tics, macle bim admirably fitted for
either. Tbough few can rival, niay
iuany iniitate those good parts in Dr.
Cook which niake bis name dear to hi$
.ountry and his Chureb. It is very
w)obable that Principal Tullocb, who is

tnow Junior Clerk, will be appointed big

surcssor. it lias cilso been rumoured
tlîat Pi-of Millig(an of Aberdeen' will be
a canlidate for 'the Junior Clerkobip.

CHAIR 0F ECCLESIASTICAL LIIST0RY,
GLASGOW.

The Chair of Ecclesiastical llistory
in Glar.-o% University bas not yet been
filled, tut it is generally understood
that Dr. Lee iill be the sticcessful
candidate. It is certain that Dr. L'un-
îiîîighanî. as lias been intiiated, wil
net be raised to Jie dlig(ýnitv of n Profies-
sorial Chair. on this occasion at least.
1)r. Lee is à% good b istorian, and bas
sbown hicoseir a man of good ability and
sounià principles. It is aise a credential
that bis fitther was humn before him.

PARISII 0F GOVAX.

The vacaney of the Parish of Govan
bas been filled by the appoilitment of
the 11ev. Johin iNaeLeod of'Duose. The
Patronage was9 exercised b)y the Sena-
tus of the University of Glasgowv, but,
in anticipation of tic neiv Patronage
agt, that august body extended to the
Congi'egation tlîe privilege of exercising
a voîce in the eleetion. The election,
ivas niost unaninious and harrnonious in
both cases. The ',Temporalities," or,
as a recent irriter wisbes to bave it, the
4Spiritualities " of the Parisli, are said

to be equal to £2000. It is by far the
best living in Scotland, and we mnost
lîartily- congratulate Mr'. MacLeod on
the presentation.

Your readers will know the presentee
better as the son of the Rev. Dr. Johin
MacLeod of Morven, who, in coinpany
witli tbe laite Drs. Noria Màc Leod
and Simipson, visited tbe Chureh in
Nova Scotia in the year 1845. Tbey
did much to revive the Chureh, and
restore the peace so niucb ciscouraged
and disturbed by the troublous year,
1843. The llev. Dr., the only survivor
of tlic triad, is now in the 74th ),ear of
bis age, and 51st of bis ministry, and
still enjoys retnarkablc powers of body
and mmnd. lie spcaks of the Colonies
and Colonists in the warmest ternis,
having met îvitb that species of bospital.
itv which a Scotchînan knows s0 weli
bow to reciprocate.

Preparations are being made to cele-
brate, with due honours, his juoailee,
some tiine next month, when Le wiii be
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presented with an oil painting of bîm-
self, executed by one of the firet 'artiets
of Scotland.

Will not his manï friends and admir-
er join, at least, in the spirit of bis
jubilee chorus, and celebrate the meni-
ory of one se venerable and se wor.:hy?

PRESPYTERIANS IN ENGLAND.

Another effort bas been made on the
part of the U. P. Churcb in England
te revive the hopes and desires for a
Union with the Presbyterian Ckurch la
England. If the United Presbyterian
Church ia Scetland would relax her
hold of ber bretbren s6uth of the
Tweed, the Union would soon be con-
summated. We hail this desire for
Union among the Presbyterians of Eng-land as an osnen for a more peaceabile
bearing between the Churches of Stcot-
land.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE
SYN O0F THE MARITIME PROVINCES
Il GONNEOTION WITH THE OHURCIt 0F
SOOTLAND. October 2ist., 1874.

The Synod met in New Glasgow,
pursuant to adjournmnent, and, after
devotional exercise conducted 1)y the
Re,. A. W. Herdman, was constituted
with prayer by the Rev. Thomas Dun-
can, Uoeatr aller wbicli, ln a brléf
address, Lie stated the cbief object of the
meeting viz., the furtber consideration
of thetUnion question. Having alluded
to its vast importance, Lie suggested
that haif an hour should be spent in
pruise, and prayer, before enteriig on
consideration of it; which auggsin
waa carried out,-Revs. Messrs. Grlant,
McCunn, Fraser and Melville Ieading~prayer.

The Roil waa then called, when the
following members answered to their
names:-Bevds. A. W. Herdman, Gco.
Couli, A. J. MeKLeban, Charles Dunn,
W. McMillan, J. W. Fraser, R.L Me-
Cunn, James McColl, James Murray J.
M. Sutherland, Geo. M. Grant, John
Campbell, J. F. Campbell, John Mc-
Millan, David Nelsh, D. McRae, Tho@.
Duncan, Alez. McLean, Peter Melville;
T. Tallocb, (Missienary); and Neil
MeInnes, Donald McDonaid, Wi. Me-

Donald, Adam MeKoenzie, Chas. Fraser,
J. A. MeLean, Alex. Strumberg, A.
Mehclean, Geo. Mclver, C. Oulten,
James Cumming, Wni. MeDoiiald, J.
J. Bremner, J. Potter, S. Archibald,
Geo. Fulton, Il. T. Ames, D. Morrison,
b1r. Gregor, Mr. Dixon, John MeMýillan,
Eiders.

After calling the Roli, the attention
of the Court was calUed te Mr. Brodie's
name on the Synod Roll, and ho tho
ininister of Loebeil, Glengarry, Ontario,
and conscquentiy a member of the
Synod of Canada ln connection with
the Church of Scotiand. Aller some
diseusbiOni, it was moved by Mr. Grant,
seconded by Mr. Neish, tbat w hereas
the Rev. N. Brodie Las accepted a call
te, beconie pastor of the Congrtegation
of Locheil, Glengarry, Ontario, j» con-
nection with the Synod of Old Canada,
and b been inducted to the charg of
$aid congregfation, this Synod declares
hian disqualified to oit at ita Semsions as
«a member.

Moved by Mr. Coull in amendanent,

Beconded by Mr. Dunn, that whiereas
Mr. Brodie is stili a member of the
Pictou Presbytery, bis namne Le retained
on the Synod Roll.

On bteing put te the meeting, nine
voted for the amendaient, and twrenty-
two for the motion. The motion was
declared carried, accordingly.

Tho Minutes of the lust Sede'runt of
Synod were read and sustained.

The Report of Preshyteries ini reply
tc the Remit on Union sent down te
Congregations was called for, and giron
in by Pictou, Halifax, P. E. Isand and
New Brunswick.

The delegates appointed by Synod te
visit the Congregations in the County
of Pictou, who, arc oppesed to Union,
or crave fer delay, reported verbally;
agreed te receive their Report.

The Bey. D. McRae, Convener of
the Committee appointed te prepare a
draft of the Legisltien referred te in
Resolution V., being called on, submit-
ted bis Report Anent 'wbicli, it was,
more(l bý r 1v. J. W. JFraser, seconded
by Mr. Gregor, that the Report be re-
ceived, the diligence of th e sommittee
approved, and that in the meantixue the
Repor Le laid on the table.

Consderation of the Replies te the
Remit wus resumed.
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At this stage of the proceedinge, a
note was received froin the Clerk ol the
Sister Synod, intimatin that a Ilesolu-
l-ion on the subjeet of lnion was passed
by that 11ev. Court, and a Deputation
appointed to convey the saine to this
C~ourt; whereupon the Clerk wa» iii-
structcd to acknowledg receipt, n
state that this Synod wilbe happyM to
receive said deputation at eigt c' Iock
tbis even ng.

Consideration of Union question con-
tinued.

At 8 p. mn., a deputation of the
Sister Synod, consisting of Rovds.
Mess-s. liennet, R Sedgwick, A. Rtoes,
and Judge Stevens, and F. Bllanchard,
Esq ., 'waited on the Synod as per
arrangement, and, on being received by
the Mudlerator in the naine of thse Court,
read thse foltowing Resolution:

" Inter alia, the assistant Clerk read the
Reports of Presbyteries, Sessions, and
Congregations, on the Remnit on Union,
wheretipon it was moved by Dr. Watters,
and beconded by Rev. J. MecKinnon, and
unsaimously adopted, that the Synod,
finding that ail thse 1resbyteries of the
Preshvterian Churcis of thse Lowcr Provin-
ces, wvith the exception of one, flot yet
heard front, have reported in terniâ of thse
Barrier Act, in favor of Union with thse
Canada P-resbyteriau Churcis, the Presby.
terian Church in Canadia in connection
with the Churcis of fcotland, aud the Pres-
bytevian Church of thse Maritime Provinces
in connection with the Church of Scotland,
aud that one hundred and seven Con"ra.
gations, and one hundred and seven Ses-
siofts have reported in favour of ssid
Union, desirea to express its gratitude to
God for thse unanimity and harmony which
have prevailed, aud thse happy issue which
has been reached; aud the Synod is
accordingly prepared to takie whatever
further steps may be necessary in order
to an eurly consummation of thse Union
with thse other negotiating churehes.

(Signed) Y. MCKiÂY,
0Assistant Clerk.

New Glasgowc, 218t Oct., 1874."

Thse reading of which was followed
up by brief addresses frova eacn of thse
delegates.

Arttr hearing the delegates froin the
Sister Ctsurch, it was moved by the
Rev. D). McRae, seconded by D.
M1orrison, Esq., and unaninsosly agreed
to, that this Court place on record its
very higis sense of the courtesy dispia>-

ed by thse Sister Synod in tise course it
has pursued in imparting this informa-
tion as to its action presented b>- its
delegç,ate.9, ani for the influential charne-
ter of the delî'gates sent.

Tise RZevds. Drs. MeLise and Bayne
also addressed tise Court.

It was inoved by 11ev. D. McRae,
seeonded by J. J. Bremner, Esq., that
tise Synodl enpowver ifs members in tise
several Provinces to apply to the Legi.q-
latures in these Provinces respectivcly
for tise passing, in each, of an Act fort-
cd in fernis of tise 1)raf t Act laid before
thse Court, and that a Committee be ap-
pointed carefully to revise said Draft
Act, arim that it be published in thse
Record for sonme tinse before thse Legis-
latuire bc forinally applieqW~o, witb thse
view of receivimg tise U@hefit of an
abundant criticisns.

Moved iii amendinent by Rev. Mr.
McCunn, seconlem by Mr. Commil, that
no stepe be taken with reference to
legisiation until somec finding bcs arrived
af in reference to the Remit on Union.

If being now too late an hour to con-
tinue discussion, on motion of Mr. Herd-
mian, seconded by 3~1r. Dunn, the Synod
adjourneil to to-imorrow at 10 a. m.

11ev. J. Camspbell was appointed to
conduct devotional exercises to-morrow
morning. Closed with praise and thse
benediction.

W. MCMNILLAN, Synod Clerk.

&ECOND DTET.

St. Andrew's Church, New Glas cW1
22nd Oct., 1874, ivbich time aud pace
thse Synod incf, and, after devotionai
exercises eonducted by the Rev. John
Campbell, wais constituted witlî prayer
by the Moderator.

The Roll baving been called, thse
Minutes of yesterday's Sederurits were
read and sustained.

Mr. AMclae's motion of Iast evening
was the first item of business taken up,
but, as exception was taken to if as be-
ing premature at that stage of the con-
sideration of thse Union question, with
thse peruission of thse Court, he with-
drew if.

Thse U7 ev. Ms,. McCunn then moved
the following resolution, which was
seconded by the' Rev. Chsarles Dunn :

Isl ved,-That, having regard to thse
strong attacimenA of our people f0 thse
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Church of Scotiand, their fai'hful snd
loyal adherencc to the parent Cbtirch, par-
ticnlari 'y during the pasi thirty years, and
the unwiaiakeable uuwiUlingneba of la iarec

ther ou Conregations to en.ertain
ih roaposai of making any change lu our

connectlon with the Cbarth at home,-this
Synod, whiie cherishing the warmest feel-

insof regard and oateemz for Siater
Clurelies, cannot, in tbe meantime, enter
into tbe proponed Union of Prtsbyteriau
Churches tbrougbout the Dominion."

Mr. Herdman moved, i ameudment,
that a mutual eligibility Riesolution
sbould be adopted, aud save a division,
but it found no seconder.

[t was then moved in ainendwnent by
Bey. D. McRae, seconded by James
Cumming, Esq. :

"1Thai, haygrear to the Interesta of
the Church inIese Provinces, in consec-
tion witb the Churcb of 8cotiand-îto the
uanimous vote of ibis Synod, ai fire pre-

vions meetings, in favour of the principie
of Union, and of proceeding with negotia-
tiona with the purpose of carrying it iuto
efFct,-io the faci that tbree-fourths of tbe
Congregations iu connection with our
Synod bave voted with practicai unanimity
in accordance with the weli.urtderstood,
mind of ibis Synod,-to the views avowed,
lu the cam of Union lu other Colonies,
by the Motber Church,-and, above al, to
the advancement of the Kingdomn of the
Greu Hlead in ihis Dominion,-this
Synod resolves io take sieps, lu full con-
cert with the other negotiaaing churches,
to consummnate the Union of Preabyierians
througbout the Dominion.".

It was furtber moved in amendruent
by Bey. J. W. Fesser, seconded by Rey.
Mr. MeKichan :

«IlThat whereas, mecording to the Re-
tures to the Remit on Union, eleven Con-
gregations are ecuber opposed to JUion or
recomrnend delay, and whereas ibis Synod
believes tbat mach of the opposition to the
proposed Union arises fromn the fact ihat
the nature of the proposed leg*tiationà
neceasary to ils consuinmatlon and work-
ing aflerward, la flot sufflcientlI' under-
àiood by the cburch ai large; thia Syuod
recelve the Report of the Commiitee on
InLegation, and order lu te bie prned ln
the Record for tbe information of ibe peo-
pie, "eapoint the Comimities, sud leave it
iu the banda of tbe Presbyteries sud Cou-

geai to petitin slae several Legisla-
tures for such legisiation as may be noces-
Say.

After cônsiderable discussion, Mr.
MeBae's arndmeig and Mr. McCuuu's

motions were put, when twenty-uix
voted for the amendment, and moyen
for the motion, whicb wua declared
carried accordingly; whereupon the
Rev. Mr. MeCunn gave notice of enter-
ing bis dissent on bis own behaif, a.nd
on bebif of as many as may wish to
adhere te him.

The Rev. M1r. Fraser then wished bis
amendmnent put, when the Moderator
ruled it out of order. 1-e then, wath
the permission of bis seconder, withdrew
bis amendaient, and entered bis dissent
wiîh those wbo, voied for Mr. McCunn's
motion.

Several fuerubers refrained from vot-
igfor Mr. MeRae's amendment aud
r.McCunn's motion, that they migit

vote for Mr. Fraser's ainepdment, 0b,
on ils wiîhdrawal, appended their names
to the filiowing dissent, viz:

DISSEN<T.

Whereas the Synod has this day, by a
majoriîy of voies, decided te take final siepa
te enter int Union witb otber Presbyter-
ian Churebes, we, the underâigned, lu our
own beLaif, and lu behait of ai who may
adhere se us, bereby dissent from said de-
cision, snd decline to be bound by any
atepa the majoriîy msy taie lu tbe matier.

(Signed) RBICE? MCCUNEq,
CHISALEs Dui, Mimte
JAMES MCCOLL,
JAs. W. FiAàSSEi,J
DOr<'D M'DoxrÂLD,
CHARLICS FRAàS&il Eiders.
ALCM STIgUbMBZU,)

The Collowing adbibiî iheir names s
disaentiug fromn taking immediate step@
wicb refereLce te Union-

(Signed) A. W. !I"DMAW,
W . Mc MILLAN, t. Ministers
J. MCMILLAN,
A. J. MCKiCHAa.

On motion of Rey. Mr. Mc Rae, il was
agreed that a Deputalion, consisting of
Rev'da. Mes. Grant and Cameron,
sud Mesarb. Morrison and Cumzning,
Eiders, be appointed to wait on the
Sister Synod to convey to theni the
result of our vote tapon the question of
Union.

15 wus furtber moved by Mr. McRae,
seconded by Mr. Melville, and

Ruoloed,-."I That the Synod appointsa
Commuttes, consistig of Revds. R. J.
Cameron, D. MeRs., J. Crampbeli, A. Mc-
14aD, T. Duncan, aud J. J. Bremner,
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Es.q., cairefully to ravise the Draft Act laid
in the table of the Court; that tlîey

publish -.le sante ait speedily as possible in
the Record, with îl.,e view of its receiving
the benefit of an alîundant criticistu, and of
familiarizing oui' people's minds with ius
nature, and that tlie Synod, cepower ils
members in the several Provinces to apply
to their respective Legislatures for the
passing of legislalion in termes of wbat
shail ho finaIly agreed upon by said Coin-
ilLte.."

APPOINTMENT 0F PROFESSOR TO THE

CHAJIR 0F CJIURCRII ISTORY, &C.

On this subject, il was moved, secouded,
and unanimouslv agreed ta, that the
Synod leairas1 with profonind satisfaction
that the Synod of the Sister Churcli in
the Lower Provinces bas expressed ils
wvillingness to accept our co-operation
in increa3ing the Lrofessorial. S taT in
the Theological Hall, l1 alifax; and that
satisfactory correspoudence is being beld
with the Colonial Committee on the
subject; again declares ils conviction that
ouly. by such mneans eau a sufficient suppiy
of ministers ho obtained for our extensive
field; expresses the hor that the Colonial
Committoe will be abe a t see its way t0-
ward* guaranweeing, in the meantime, the
£300 stg., that is reqnired for the salary of
our Professor, and that the Convener of
the H. M. bloard be rcquested to continue
correspondence witb thte Colonial Co=-
minîce, urgiug the extreme importance of
tbe subject, and the necessity of as spccdy
action as possible."

Moved by Rev. D. McRae, seconded
by Rev. J. W. Fraser, andi cordially and
unanîmuously agreed to, Ilthat the 11ev. A.
Pollok, in the opinion of titis Synod, is
a fit and jroper person for the chair of'

Chuch lisory &-.,pro"- (1 lu bc
establ:Bhed in connection with the TIheo-
logical Ilall in IIlahifax. and tîtat the
Convener of the Homte Mission Board
be requested to intimatàc this opinion
of the Court to Mr. P-oiiok, and
aL;o to brin- bis name before the Colo-
nial Conmiîttee, iii this connectiouY"

FORtEIJn MISSION.

The 11ev. A. M'Lean, Convener, sub-
mitted the foilowiug Re-port:-

lu refèrcuce ta the offer of 11ev. J. F.
Campbell to engage in the Foreign Mission
field, the Comm ittee having seriously con-
idered the malter, as directeci by the

Synod, have been led to the conclusion ta
-ocammend ta Synod, that, owing te lte
present circutustauces of this Churcli, in

propect or Union, il is expedient to advise
Mr. Catmpbell to continue his present
labours until the lynion be consummnated,
arne. that, in the meantirne, enquiry ho
made wiîh special ref'erence ta the Chumba
Mission, and ta aqcertain if that mission
field is stili unoccupied, and if @o. whether
it ray be transfcrred t0 this Church, if
prepared to take possession of it.

IlYour Committee have to report, with
reference to our Missionary iately on
Santo, that, owing ta continued domnestie
afflictions, hie was under the necessity of
demitting bis charge of said island to the
Mi6sion Conférence, to whicb course, -a
the circumstances, they tbought it expediont
to advise him. Your Committee, although
assureil by himself that hie 'vas willing, if
askedl to do so. ta returu to bis post and
sacrifire ail, if need lie, rccommend bis re-
turm ta bis native land, where tbere is
ample rooni for usefulness.

"lYo ur Cominittee having reeived his
separation papers front the Secretary of
the Mission Conference, though with deep
regret at the lailure of- the mission, recom-
meud tîtat, bis resignation be accepted, and
the sympathy of the Synod conveyed to
bim.

IlYour Committee wouid further reconi-
menti that lie ho refixnded for bis outlay in
mission prnperîy on Santo, and that our
figent, the liev. Dr. Steel, ho requested to
di,4pose of said property. tand place the pro-
ceeds t0 the credit of our Foreign Mission
Funti.

IlYour Committee, wbule met with dif.
ficulties and discourag-ements on every aide,
do not despond, for. tbougb the present ho
a ' day of stuall things,' in conr.ection with
our Foreign Mission operalions, tbey hoMthat at no far distant day there shallh
mnany labourera found to go 1 rejoicing'
to the flclils titat are already so ' white for
the harve-it."'

Ancait which it was rnoved by Mr.
McRae, seconded by Mr. W. MeMillan,
ani

Resoled,-", That this Svnod coniiaiiy
approves of the rerommendations made by
tha Convener of the Comniîîee on Foreigh
Missions, and empower the Committee te
attempt ta carry the same mbt effýec."

There was also read a letter fromi the
Rev. Dr. Steel, giving the most grati-
fvincg acrounit of the work being done
6 y dlie 11ev. H1. A. Robertson on Ero-
mnanga, whereupon the Moderato" called
upon Mlr.'Mýeiville t0 le.aà in expressions of
gratitude to God for such cheering news
fron our mnission field.

At this stagre, the delegates appointed
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to the Sister Syno(l returneti, anti re -
portcd that tbey had miet witb a ver),
kcind and courteous reception, andi dis-
chargeti the duties enlriisted to theux.
When, on motion of 31r. Grant, second-
ed by Mr. Duncani, it was reýolved, that
Revdo. R. J. Cameron, J. illurray, and
D. Morrison, Esq.. be a Cominittèe to
arrange with a Comniittee that ha.q
been sippointeti b>' the P. C. L. P.
Synod, as to the ime, place, anti man-
ner of consuxumating the Union, anti the
Synoti do agree to lxold a Conference
witb the Siater Synoti at 9.30 to-mor-
row morning.

WIDOW ANND O>ItPRAN' SCHEMB RE-

PORT.

J. J. Bremner, Eqq., Convener, sub-
mittet the following Report on the
WVidow and Orphans' Scheme:

The Committce appointed at last meet-
ing of Synod to draw up rules and requIs-
tions for the management of the Witlowa'
and Orphans' fond, heg respectfully to
report that they have given the matter
theïr earnest consideration, but regret that
the absence of certain information, such as
the ages of our ministers, and the numbers
of their families, as also the amount contri-
buteti to form the capital fond, puts them at
a disatdvantage ini attcmpting to corne to
satisfactory conclusions on the subject.

Your Committee think it best, under
those circumatance, to report, for the con-
sideration of the Synod as the resuit of
their investigations, certain genoral prin-
ciples for the goverfiment of the Iund,
and recommend that when these have been
discussedl by the Synod, they, as approved
or amended, may form the husis of a con-
stitution to bo drawn up b>' a Committee
appointei b>' the Synoil for that purpose,
sucob Committee being furnibhed with the
information which appears to your present
Committee to bc so important.

Your Committee desire to state that
the>' have in a great measurc derived their
information on this snhject fromn the work-
ing of the schaîne of our sister church in
Ontario and Quebec; and have drawn
their recommendations largely from the
constitution of that schemle, rejecting some
clauses, and adding to anti ameuding others,
as seeniet to them desirable.*

Your Committee snhmit the following
for the colsideration of the Synod:

lst. That the Synod create a Trust for
the management of the fund, the members
to bc chietly Isymen, and their successori
to be elected b>' the Synod, said truti to

hold the funtis, receive ail income antd 4y
ail annuities.

2nd. The Treàsurer @hall keep the funds
of the trust in three accounts ; die tiret to
bc coinpo3ed o? the contributions made
annually~ by the ministers themselves; the
second to hc cnmposed of congregational
collections ; the tnird a capital nrconnt,
stich portion of the interest only of this
fund to ho used for the payment of annui-
ties as ma>' bc deticient in the annual in-
come from ministers' anti congregational
contributions, an>' surplus from tIti2 source,
as xtelI as from the others, to bc put to
capital accouint.

3rd. AIl ministers o? our church who
shaîl, flot later than lst December, 1875,
agre to psy S12 annually to the funti, or
whose congregation shahl annUxally xnake a
collection for the fund of flot less than $12
per annum, firs: collection to he made pre.
viouslv to Ist December, 1875, shail bc
entitled to the benefit of the funul, the first
payments to the treasurer to ho made pro
viously to 31st Dec., 1875, and subsequent
annual payments previously to îst August
in each year.

4h htthe Board s3hall from time to
time deternxine what annaity shaîl bc paid
to Witlows and Orphans, and that, until
otherwise determined, the annuitv to be
pnid to ail parties entitled thereto shahl bo
as follows :

To the widows o? ministers ivho have
contributed to tha ministers' funti
$12 per annum, an annaity of S50 per annum.

24 64 & 7.5
To the witlows o? ministers who£se con-

gregations have coiitributed to the congre-
gational fund
$12 aud under 818 p. ann., an snnuity of $80 p. au.

18 6. 24 6 90 .
24 "6 30 " 4 100"
30 44 3t1 66 110
36 "6 42 il " 120
42 and upwards, à& " 130 4

5th. Thtat in the cas of wvidows having
chiiidren, maies under 18 years, and females
under 21 years of age, an addition payable
to the mother shahl bo made to the above
acale of annuities at the following rates,
'riz t-S16 for ont child, $29 for two chl-
dren, $36 for thrce children, $40 for four
children, and 84 for each additional clxild,
as the number mn>' bc.

6th. That in the event of a chuld or chil-
dren coming on the Fund, in consequetîze
of the death of hotb parents, the saine
annuit>' 4s in the cas of a widow shail be
payable for the heneifit of the miner or
minore, until the youngest daughter shaîl
attain the age of 21 years, or the vouingcst
boy shail attain the age of 18 years, tunless
ho is studying with a view to the tninistrY
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of this church. when it shall continue to ho
paid until he attainh the ttg% of 21 vearm.
Wben the yonngest daughter &hall hav-e
attainpol the age of 21 ygaru, the Managers
may allow to each uninarried deugbîer, dur-
ing the period of lier natural life, an annu-
ity not exceeding $50. Whonever any
daugbîer is married, her interest in the
'ienud shall cease. In case of b. ys, wbo,
from mental or physical incapacitv, are un-
able to support themselves, the M1anazers
may shlow an annuity for a longer timie than
their attaining the ago of 18-such aunuity
in no case tu excood haif of wbat would bc
allowed to a widow.

7t1.-That whonever an annuity sali
bocomo due and payable, in consequenco
of the death of any Minu8ter, sny portion
of the contributions remaining unpaid for
that ycar shall be deducted from the first
paymen t.

8tb. That in cases of congregations flot
contributing a: ail, or of ministors loaving
the Province, thoir widow and orphans
shahl have no dlaim for relief, except from
the Ministers' depariment of the fund; and
thon only in the ovont of such ministors
having regularly contributed during their
lives tw that department of the fend.

9th. That the annuities to widows shall
ho payable for the full half year in which
the deccase of the husband occurs, ho being
a Minister on the Fnnd.

loth. That on the death of a widow, the
annuity shall be paid tu te end of the car-
rent blf year.

i 11 h. Any Minuster refesing or neglect-
ing tu pav bis annual subacription, shall
cease tu Le entitled to any benetit fromn
the Ministers' Fund fur bis widow and
orphans.

12gb. Any Minister rofnsing or negloct-
in g to take the propor steps to secure the
annual collection from bis congregation,
shahl cesse to ho entitled to any benetit
from the Fund for bis widow and
Orphans.

l3th. That any Minister who shahl (ail
or cease tu become a meanher, and after-
wards desire to participate in the benefits
of the Fund, shail make a.-p lication to the
Board, and, if the Board shall favourably
receive his application, it shahi oniy bo on
payaient of ail arroarages of subacriptions
with inrerest.

14gb. That any Minister, aged forty
years or upwards, coming into the Church,
shall ho admittod go the benofiga. of the
Fund ouly fiter a special application to the
B3oard to be made a recipient of its Leneits,
Lnd upon such terme as the Board shah!,
upon consideration of the case, in its dis-
.:retion impose.

15th. Thsat the annuities tu Widows or

Orphanu forma no part of the estates of the
contributo:-3, ani are payable tu annuitants
(ree (rom responsibility for the contrihetors'
debta, (except sncb a; tbey anay owe to the
fand,) and are, and shail b. free front
attachment by any party whomnsoever.

16tb. That annuities payable go widows
shall ho forthwith forefeited by re*marriaise.

17gb. Should anv douht arise as to the
interpretation of anyv of these Bye-laws or
the construction which should beé pet upon
any of them, such donht shahl ho roferred
tu the Board, wbo shah! appoint a Cons-
mittce tu consider the saine and report to
the Board; and the decision of the woard,
after receiving- sncb report, shahl bo final
and conclusive.

Respect(ullv suhmitted.
JAs. 1. BaLEX-mi,

Convener of Comiiee.
Halifax, Y. S., 201/a Oct., 1874."

llaving heari the Report read, it
was moved by Rev. D. McIRae, second-
ed by Samuel Archibald, EISq.. and
adopted, , that the Synod roceive the
Report, and thRnk the Committee, the
Convener especially, f'or its diligence;
and seeing tbat the conteanplated capi
tal of "8000 has not; yet been raised, de-
lay treating a trust titi next mneeting of
Svnodl."

In the mcar.time, the Synod empower
thse Committce 10 print ils Report, and
send a copy to nuinisters, witb a form t0
be filled up by them, giving ail the in-
formation required by the Comiuee.

The Synod alo cmpower the Com-
inittee to psy to Mrs. Donakus nd Mrs.
Keay, annuitiec of $60 a year, in semi-
annual payments f $30, the first semi-
annual payinent tu be made to thein, on
let July, 1875.

The Synod aiso empower te Com-
nttee to, add a clause to the constitu-
tion, extending the benefit of the fund to
Professors in Arts or Divinity, appoint-
ed by the Chureh; Te-appoint thse
Cominittee, with the addition ut James
Thomson, CustoS, Halifax, G. P. Mit-
ceel, J. S. McDonald, and John Doull.

Als-o resoived, that Revs. D. MeRae,
R. J. Caineron, G. M. Grant, Jas.
Anderson., Jas. Murray, and W. AMeMil-
Ian, and H. F. Ames, and D. Morrison,
Eslrs., ho a comanitte to prepare the
business for the next meeting of Synod
-fsaid Committee being, empowered to
confer witl similar commnittees of the
inegotiating churches, and bu deteranine,
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with themn, tlie turne andl place of next
meeting uf Synod, and to eall, throtigh
the Moderator, the meeting aecordingly.

5SYNOD FUND.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson, convener,
submittedl the following Report on the
Synod Fund :

'<Your Committae beg to submit the fui-
lowing, statement:

RECZIPrS.
Balance in band .......... .. .... $899 30
Additional collection fromn Rogers Hill 5 00O

$104 30
EXPFEM)ITVItL

Donr handie St. An)drew*s Ch.,
Halifax................ 81 00

Sexton St. Andrew'a Ch., Neiw
(ila,,ow ................ 4 00

Trave!lling expenses ofmeiinbtrs 87 00 S92 00

Balance in band ............. 8$1230
J. ANDERSON, Cuavener."

Rifooved ta adopt the Report, and
ccmîmend the diligaence of the cusnmittee.

Reso!ved, unaninously, that arrange-
mente be made .for the Conférence oi
boti Synode in "u Church to-morrow
mornin~ at 9.30.

Thle WVey. J. Anderson was appointtd
to conduet devotional exercises to-mor-
row morning, when, after praise andi
prayer, the Court aîljourned to meet
to-morrow at 9 a. m.

W. MCMILLAN., Synod Clerk.
THIRD DIET.

St. Andrew's Clîurch, New GI oW,
2±nîl Ott., 1874, wliicli tîme and 1)ac
thie Synoti met, andi, after devotional ex-
ercseâ conducteti by the Bey. Jamies
Anderson, was constituted with prayer
by the Moderator.

The Synoti Roll having been calleti,
the sister Synoti, hS previuusly arranged,
entered fo;r coufcrence, wLen it was
agreed <o, defer reading tIse Minutes
until the Conference would adiourn.
The conference being ended at il
o'clock, a.ms., <Le Minutes wcre read,
and, witb a few emendations, Fnstaineti.

A petition frose thc Preebyterians of
Ameherst was read. The petition was
referred to the Il. MN. Board with in-
struction.s <o it to niak-e arrangements

wi cntqguous ministers or Presbyte-
ris oas togive, in dlie rueautime, as

mucli uîupply to the Amliern congrega-
taon as tbecy possibly eau.

The Bey. Mr. Morton, niissitonary- to
Trinidlad, beiig present, gave a brief but
interet4inc, account of his labours aanong
the Coolies in Trinidati.

Movet by MIr. Grant, 'ýeconded b'-
Mr. Anderson, that a cordial vote ot
tluanks be given to~ Mr. ani %Irs. Couil,
andi the f;tinilies- of St. AndIreivs congre-
gration, N2\ew Glwvsgow, for the hospitable
maniier in whicli titey have entertaineti
the members of Synoti; also te those
Railway anti Steaînboat Contpanies who
have so, kindly granteti conaplimentary
tenis of fare to inemîner-3 of Synod go-
in-v andi returnin-.

Ibhe business %eing concludeti, the
ltf---derator, in tlhe naine of the Lord
à zus Christ, tlie great [[cati of the
C urch, a'ijourned the Slytod, anti ap-
pointeti the next meeting to be helti at
the tiune anti 1,!ce where tlue Modera-
toc, at the request o)f the Corjimittee ap-
pointed thereanent, shall naine.

Closed with prayer and tLe benedie-
tion.

W. MCMILL.AN, â3,ynod C'lerk.

MINUTES 0F CONFFERENCE.

Si. A ndrew's C'lurch, Ne Glasqgoic,>
Oct. 23rd, Di. o-clock, .. 1

At whieh turne andi place tLe Synoti
of tlie Maritimue Provinces in confection
'witb the Church of Seotland, andti le
Svnod of the Presbytcrian Church of
tl;e Lower Provinces, met in conference.
according to prtrvious arrangement of
bothi Synods, wlen the Rev4l. T. Duin-
can andi P. G. McGregor, the Modera-
tors of the respective Synotis, presideti.
M. Duncan luaving ofliered a few re-
marks, tbe Conference uniteti in praise
anti prayer.

The Revds. W. 3icMtillan anti A.
Falconer werc appointed joint secreta-
rie!.

Tht Moderator of the Presbyterian
Cluurch qf the Lover Provinces expre&'-
eti, on behalf of tlhe Synoti wluicb he c-
presented, tLe great pleasure which it
afforded' <hemn o inect with <lhe bcethreîu
of the other Synoti on this occasion.

1< was moved by the 14ev. James
Anderson, and sccon'led by the Bey.
John McKiuînon, and. after a few brief
auliresseswas heactily a4dopteti: "That
<hlu Coi&frence place on record <teir
sexuse of their gratitude to the Great
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Head of the Church f0? having cnnduct-
ed both Synods to such a point in the
pathway towardâ union as that this hap-
py meeting should have taken place, as
it has douse, thisday."

It was moved by the Rev. G. M.
Grant, and seeonded by the 11ev. John
Stewart, and supported by a series of
short speeches :-"1 That tluis Conférence,
at this its first meeting, desires publicly
to express absolufe alleg-iance to the
Lord Jesus Chri't and to pledge itself
unreservedly to His service."~

Thuis resolution was unaniniously
adopted by the meinhers risuug.

The Conference then closed with
praise and prayer.

W . !%1CýI 1LAN, Joint Secrelaries.
A. ICALCONER.

New Glasgow, Oct. 23, 1874.

Bir comnmand of Syucad, 'we publish
the draft Act drawn up by the Coin-
mittee on Legisiation, and adopted by
the Synod. Our readers wiii sce at one
that its objeet is to secure to congrega-
tions ail their existing rights and privi-
leges; but it is published now to afford
plenty of time for criticismn, sbould any
such be forthcowàing:-

DRAFT.
AX ACT conceriuing the Congreqgationa of

Churches connecied wilA the ChurcA of
Scolland in tAis Province.

Wbereas negotiations have been en-
tered into between the Churches known
as The Canada Prcsbytcrian Church,
The Presbyterian Church in Canada
in connection with the Church of Scot-
]and, The Prcsbyterian Churcb of the
Lover Provinces, and the Prebyte-
rian Church of th,. Mari!ime Prov-
inces in connection with the Cburch of
Scotland, to effect a Union under the
titie of "The Presbyterian Churcli of
Canada; and the ternis ofmsaid Union
have been finally assented to by the Su-
preme Courts of those Churches respec-
tivety

And wbcreas it is adrisable, before
the Union of the negotiating churches
is consummnated, to protect the property
and rights of tlhe congremgations connect-
ed wit1h the Church of Scotland in this
Province, wbo oea> enter into sncb
Union:

Be it cnacted by the Lieut. Governor,
Council, and Asqembly, as follows.

1. Ail property, real or personal, now
belon-ing to, or held in trust, for or to
the use of any congregation, 1'cretofore.
and now connected with the Chu' cl oft
Seotland, whether the sme shall have
beeri organized under the Revised
Statutes , or under Deeds oC Trust, or
under acte of incorporation, or as Union,
or as Joint Stock Churches, or other-
wise, howsoever, shali continue, on and
after the Consummation of said Union,
to bie posseesed and held by, anti shail
beý usetI for the benefit of the saine cou-
gregation, to the marne extent ms liere-
tofore, after it shall have entered into
such Union.

2. WVhere, in any act of incorporation
or deeti of Trust, or conveyance oper-
ating as such, or in any will, ani' con-
gregation connected wkLh the Church oi
Scotland is mcntioned, or intended to bet
benefitted, sueb act, deed of Trust, or
eonveyance, or wili, shali be understood
and construe 1 as referring to the saine
conrea«ation or chureh, mc moon te it
shai b'Ftve entered into connection or
communion with the maid united body.

3. Whcre, in the act of incorporation,
or deed of trust of cvery congregation
or church beretofore connected with the
Church of Scotland, or ini any convey-
ance in the nature of a trust, or iii any
will, no provision bas been made for the
filIing up, from time to time, -of trustee-

hips v.nt by dcath, removal froua
the Y.ov ce, incapacity to met, or rsg
nation of the Trustees, mach congreg-
tion or Churth, go son as the maine
shall be in connection or communion
with the said united body, nuay, at any
reg-ular meeting, held i n accordance
with their Act of incorporation or deed
of Trust, by a majority-of those present
andi entitied te vote, eleet and appoint
new Trustees in place ofmsuch Trustee.s
as shal! have removed from the Prov-
ince, beconie incapable to act, resigned
or died, or shalh have cexsed wo be
members in communion. vith the said
united body; and mach newly appointed
trustees and their successor s mto bie ap-
poîinteti, @hall bave full power andi autlo
rity wo bold andi admirnster the trust, or
corporate property of such congrea
tion.

4. Convevances heretofore madie of
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any lands or real estate with a view to,
the erection of any churcb, of any gchool
in conneetion with a Church, or of any
nmanse or parsonage thereon, and where-
on such Cburch, school-house, manse or
parsonage shall have been erected, and
be now, or at any time hereaftér owned
by any congregatbon ini connection with
the said Vnited body, should be held,
notwithstanding any want of formn there-
in, te pas thse fee-simple in such land
to, the rrutees of such Church duly ap-
pointed, under any deed or wiIl, or un-
der any statute of this Province, or
nuder this act.

5~. Convevances of any lands or real
estate, heretofore made to Trustees, or
to Trustees and tlîeir successors. for the
use of any congregation or any Chureb,
now or hereaiter to be in connection or
communion with the said unitwd body,
shalh ho deemed valid conveyances in
fée simple, notwitbstanding that the
heirs of the Trustees are flot named,
and notwithstanding that the manner
of appointing successôrs is no rvîded
in suh conveyancey, or ii anyp wiil de-
vising such lands.

6. Nothing in tlài act contained shai
abridge or take away *.he righbts or
privileges of any pew-holder, or any
other person or persons, wbomsoever,
without just compensation being first
made to such person or persons to be
ascertained, in case of disagrcement, by
arbitrators, to be mutually chosen.

7. This act eh"i not bo construed so
as in any vise to repeal, a!ter, effect,
or vary any of the provisions in any
special Act or Charter of Incorporation
or Deed of Trust ireferring to any par-
ticular congregaLtion, Collere, Educa-
tional or other -Institution or Trust con-
nected with the Chureh, but any ad-
ditional righta or privileges conferred
by this Act shail b. construed as sup-
plementary to, thse provisions contained
in any such special .Act, Charter of In-
corporation or Deed of Trust.

CAPE BRETIq.-An interesting Re-

ort, from M~r. G. L. Gordon, Catechist,
.corne to.hand just as wo wero pre-

parin& for prese. W. vill give it in
noit issue, vben we hope to have one
also from Mfr. John McLean.

SEETINSOF GIVAUGELIGAL ALLIAMIE.
It is i1psible to attempt a detailed

account oft e proceed]inps of theMet
ing of the Alliance held in Montreal on
the lst uit., so we must content onrselves
witb a coudeosed oucline oi each day's
work :

The WVelcorne Meetingy vas held in
the American Presbyterian Church, Dor-
chester St., which proved too small for
thse occasion. Principal Dawson presi-
ded, and gave a brief outline of the

engin and nature of the present Con-
ferencee, awarding due praise to the
Cominittee and its able Secretavy, Rev.
Gavin Lang, for bringing about the pres-
ent meetig Bey. Dean Bond con-
ducted th devotional exercises. and an
earnest Address of IVelceme to the Dele-
gateswvas given by Bey. Dr. Jenkiîîs.
Responses were made bv Bey. Donald
Fraser, of London, Eý.Ianfd;- Major
Gen. Burrows, IL A.; Prof. Daniel
Fraser, of Toronto: Bey. G. Patterson,
of Green HîUl, Pictou; Bey. Drs. Schaif
and John Hall, of New York. Prayer
by H. Thane Miller, Esq., cloeed the
proceedinge, which were of a delightiul
character.

The second day's work (Friday) be-
gan by prayer at 9, and, after an bour
spent in devotion, the Conference heard
tbe Report of the Committee, adopted
a constitution and rules of order, and
elected the Hon. Ex-Governor Wilmot,
of New Brunswick, President; and Rev.
D. Taylor, of Montreal, first Vice-Presi-
dent. The first addreus vas by Dr.
John Hall. on " The domands on thtý
Pulpit. just and unjust. The tsnjust
demands dealt with wero, inadequate
incoines, and gratuitous services by the
clergy, for vbich ochers are. paid-
such as work for schools, missionary
societies, benevolent societies, &c. Ife
denied that the pulpit had lust, its power.
and showed that the best products of
tho press are from the bands of the
clergy. There is more genuine gospel
preaehing in Canada to-d1ay than there
vas in ail Britain in the days of Whit-
field; thse povorty of bis contemporaries
vas the reason of his pre-eminence. He
denounced, in succession, the theatrical,
tho lyceum, the commercial, and the
ritual idea of the pulpit, as false, and
calculated to debase raither than cie-
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vate; for, while they may draw acrowd,
they do flot appeal to the conscience..
The just tequiement is to set forth
Jesus as the aviour of men, -to do this
with ail the earnestneu, learnin and
power given to, the ministry. Dr. Scbiaff
followed with an Address on the Doctri-
nal Concensus of Evangelical Christen-
dom-an able paper that cannot be sum-marised briefly, so welded together is it
by every sentence. He stated that the
Bible i, tbe mile; the creed is the Coni-
mentary; the Bible is the rule of rules
by which the creed muet be corrected.
Stili, ail creeds proie. te, be derived
from the Bible, or to be consistent with
it; and et many are antagonistic. He
spoke ci the history of Creeds, and the
methods tried to barinonize them-the
Confession of Peter being the first; then
came the Baptismal ]Formula of our
Lord; then the Ante-Nicene Creeds; then
the ".Aposties' Creed ;" then the Nicene
Creed; then, in the course of centurieu,
the Greek, the Roman, and the Protes-
tant,--the Roman embracing thre Tri-
dentine and the Vatican creeds. Me
showed the difference betycen the latter
three, and subdivided the lest into the
Lutheran and the Reformed form;--
the Westminster Confession being the
maturest statement of the Reformed, and
that of Augsburg the Lutheran. He
then showed how the varions sections of
the Evangelical world were more agreed
than otherwise. Tbey agree on thff sov-
ereignty of the Word of Goà, maintain
the loctrines of Justification by Faitb,
the universel priesthood of believers, and
direct acce.s to God through Christ
Among ail the uchemes of Union, what
hie ternms a Conservative Union is the
only practicable one-because it recog-
nizes al creeds in se far asthey do not
contradict God's Word,1 and bringw to-
gether, in fraternel Union, aIl living
members of the bodr of Christ. This lies
at the Basis of the Langelical Alliance,
ar~d while it interferes with the contes-
sional conscience or the denoniination-
ai Ioyalty of none, it assumes "ha ail
true Christians ame one, and aimea t
mani(esting this unity in variety, and
allows hen to follow the Fathens as

fà s h y iolow Christ-in whom all
.reedsb a"e forgotten, and bywh#sn ail
.'svissons tre Ihealed. 'The Very Bey.
1 an Bond, in the afternoon, re-evhoed

this sentiment in a paper on ChriÉtian
Union, and wis followed by Dr. Dabney,
of VirMnis, on the "lScriptural Idea of
the Visible Catholic Church, as consti-
tuted of Denominations of Christians ;"
--eowh* that denominationq arc so
many sub-divisions of the one Kingdom,
anid that the Church is not one sect or
organization te the exclusion of al
others, as tauglit by Rome and the ad-
vocates of"I Apostolic Succession." Dr.
Burns, of Montreal, and Gen. Burrows,
then gave sketches of the work and mis-
sion of the Evangelical .Alliance, and
the Conference rose te meet in the
Methodist Church on St. James St. in
the evening, where about 3000 persons
congreeated. The evening was devotcd
te toilcs concernmng thre young. Dr.
Blis told of Ilwork heing dnfor the
youug in Syria,"ý-Mr. Varley, of Lon-
don, showed Ilhow te win young men te
Christ;" Thane Miller and others spoke
of the "lConversion of the young ;" and
the day's work terminated.

On Saturday, Dr. Donald Fraser, of
London, read a pa e on the Relation
of Art to Chnrch WPoip. Beauty in
ail things is to be prefcrred te ugLrinc-ss
-in Church services, CEurch buifdings,
Church music, Cburch decorations; but
Art isto be the servant of the Church,
net te be worshipped, in p lace of God.
The ornemental in worship as well as
preaching, may crowd out religion it-
self. Thre best picture of Christ in the
Church are living Christiens. The sub-
ject wis wisel 'y treated, and well receiv-
ed. After moute remnarks by Mr. Varley
on the necessity of spirituality in ail
Christian work and worsbip, Rev.
Prof. McKnight, of Dartmiouth, read an
admirable paper on " Confessions, the
benefits and evils arlsing from them.7
Each National Church formed its own
.-4.n all there are sixteen-that of Augs-
burg being the parent of ail. The two
best knowni among us are the 39 Ar-
ticles and thre Westminster ConfL-sion.
Confessions became a test of orthodoxy
of officers, and their grand use is their
Conservative influence. But there is
danger in tee much Conservatism.
There miuet be rouai for progreos; Bible
interpretation is progressive; se ù; Phil-
oeophy and Science; and entiquarian
research and improved philology are
constantly adding to thc resources of
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theology. Me argued for the use of the
Confession for Testimc>ny, and only to
be imposed on office-bearers, and for a
revision every tweuty-five years.

Rev. J. Latherr, of Halifax, followed
ih a paper on "6Ilymns of the Chureh

a bond of Christian Union," exhibiting
the power of sofg iu uniting hearts that
were apt to 6ig14 over d9gmas and doc-
trines, and illustrating bis theme from
Old and New Testament facta and
prophecies. The Conference then cloêed
for the day.

Monday's; proceedings began, after
devotional exercises, by the reading of
a paper by Rev. G. M. Grant, of Hali-
fax, on "The C hurh of Canada, eau
such a tbing be ?" The essay 'vas re-
markable for bis abiiit and breadth of
view. His idea of a National Church,
'vas one tormedl on the principles of the
Evangelical Aliance--a broad, conipre-
hensive, Protesti.nt Church,-tbe pres-
ent denominations uniteil, yet flot es-
sentially uniforni in ritual or doctrine,
-mutually granting recognition and
non-interférence, and one infahan
love, and co-oprative labour. An

SExposition of the Lorcl's k4aching in
regTard to the Sabbath," 'vas then gîven
by Rev. G. Pat.terson, of Green Hill,
who strongly urged the performance of
works of mercy on the Lord's Day. Dr
Cratnp, cof Acadia College, Wolfville,
next read an admirable paper on"I The
duty of inculcating the distinctive prin-
ciples of Protestantism." These prin-
ciples hie defined f0 ho :-First, the suf-
ficiency of Holy Scripture for the know-
ledge of religious truth and duty.
Second, the sole authority of the saine
in ail religlous controversy. Third, thec

igtof A Christians to read and ex-
amine Scripture, and tbereby te "'prove
ail tbings and hold fast that which la
good." Fourth, the justificatioen of sin-
ner by the graeeof'God, tbrough faith
in the atonement made by our Lord
Jeus Christ Fiftb, the worship of God
only, to the exclusion of ail crçatures,
angelie or human. The venerable Doc-
tor urged the teaching of thesa witb
singular power and ability. Rev. Mr.
Cbapman of 3fontreal followed with a
paper on "'Utramontanism," refuting
the dlaims of the Church to supremacy
lu matteru civil as 'veil as ecclesiastical,

and 'showing the dangerous tendency cof
such teacbing to subvert good goverfi-
ment. In the evening, St. James Wes-
leYan Church,-the larg Protestan.t
Church in Montreal-was crowded to
overtlowiug. Rev. Dr. Vincent spoke
on"I Sunday School work," Mr Varley
on Spiritual Life," and 11ev. Dr. Bllack
ou the Il Revival in Scotland.*'

On Tuesday, Dr. MeCosh reati a mas-
terly essay in refýerence to the teachings
of' the nmodern Sehool of' Semi-Atheists,
and presented an array of facts anad
reaning-s that were infinitelv satisfitc-
tory to the lame audience assembled.
lie vas followcd3 by Professor Murray,
of McGill College, with a verv acute
pa per on the relation between lModemn

bhilosophy and Christianity ; and Rev.
J. M. Gibson of Chicago, formerly of
Montreal, came next, and gave bis vie"s
on Evangelîcal Rationalism. In the
afternoon, iu St. Andrew's Chureh, Rcv.
Theodore Lafieur gave an accounit of thc
French Canadian Mission; Professor
Campbell read a paper on Compara-
tive Religion; Gen. Burrows read a
paper on the Sfforts mnade in England to
counteract Infidlity ; and Prof- MeVicar
deaît witb the popular objections to the

inspiration of the Seriptures. [n the
apit Cburch, 11ev. Jas. Reunet dis-

oussed"I The Creation and Evolution ;"
Professor Wilson, of Toronto Universi Lv,
read an elaborate paper on the "lAtti-
tude-ef Religion towards Science ;7 and
principal Dawson gave the closing ad-
dress on the two powers oppoSing Chris-
tianity-Ritualisau and Atieasmu.

The evening bial been set apart for
the farewell meeting, which 'vas most
impressive. Addresses 'vere given 1»y
the Rigbt Hon. the Earl of Cavan, Dr.
Black of -Ilnverness, Dr. Ryerson, Mr.
Varley, 11ev. G. M.-Grant, Rev. John
Morton, Gen. Burrows, and 11ev. Donald
Fraser, of London, while Thane Miller
san. some of bis favorite melodies.

TE foregoing vcry imperfeet sketch
of' the proceedinga of the Alliance, wbicb
is chiefiy cond'ensed from the P. Wilness.
gives no adequate idea of the import-
ance or interest of the occasion, or the
composition of the valuable papers read.
We believe they are ail published, and
naay sbortly be had in pamphlet form,
for 25 cents.
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We t.ake the liberty of adIding to this
notice, the Montreal Preçbyterian'a

131PRESSIONS OF TIIE CONFERENCE.

Taken as a whole, it stands out a
conspicuous epocb ini the religious history
of the Domi nion-a stand-point of review

~respect of past years, and a starting-
joint from which, as we trust, in years
to corne, there shall be dated ftom time
totime such evidences of spiritual life
and Christian co-operation as shail glad-
den men's hearts and bring bk.ssings to
the community.

We thiîA of some of the attendant
disadvantages: that it was a Colonial
undertaing: thiat it was the first meet-
ing of the kind hield in any of the Col-
onies: that it followed so soon after the
great, overshadowing meeting held in
4New York a year ago, and thýat there-
fore it was largely an experiment. Yet
it was a success. We take the papers
that were read, one witlî another, and
we regard them, in respect of seholarship
and i.houghit, fully equal to thie average
of sinilar discussions at meetings of s
Parent Society. If a larger share of
attention than Lu some mighlt appear ne-
cessary, was given to that claso of sub-
jects respecting wichl religion and
modera science arc supposed to be at
varianc, recent assumptions Of speula-
tive unlielief made this inevir.able, and
vo rnay rather rejoice that aînong us are
fournc so many valiant defenders of the
good old rèligion "pure and undefiled."
OJn the otiier L.-nd, it must be accounted
simply an accident that none of the

sekers selecteid as a subject worthy the
bighest ability, and ef unîversal intereat,
that Of CHRISTIAN XlISSJONS.

We think of the resiIts ot this gather-
ing under three aspýects. First, as series
of'%MAgg MEETINc-s .« w as a strik-
ing and imposing meature. 'l iàý crowds
wbo filled large churches to overftioýý,ng
long before the hours appointed, and theè
way in 'which they hung upon the lips of
thevarious speakers,ind'icated unmistake-
ably that the body of the people were in
sympathy with thie occasion. We refer
particularly to the evening gatherngsq
and spcialy to 1«the meeting of wel-
corne hid!en the American Presbyter-
ian Church, and the fareweil meeting, in
St. James street Methodist Chut-ch. bIt
is netedless to say thiat Dr. Jenkins'

addres of 'velcome was in perfect accord
with the object of the gathering, and
that the informai remarks which it elicit-.
e-I in reply ftom delegates in attendance
made an Impression on tie ininds and
bearts of many that will flot soon be
effaceti. As fbr the final nieetinc, for
leave-taking,, it was just grand. ifhere
were certainiy flot lewer than 3,000.
pet-sons present who remnained, as though
spell-bound, tili the close of tIse meetiuc'
-within a tèw minutes of eleven o'clocZ
at nigt-an exceptional exbibit'tn of
propriety and patience on the part of a
Montreal audience, we may remark in
passing, explained, perhaps idiomati-
cally, by the playfui expression of one
of the speakers,-"6 It is not every nigtit
that we kili a pig."

Then there was, of course, a great deal
of that for which the Conference was
oetensibly convened, namely, TIHE READ-
INGO0F LEARNE» PAPERS on a variety
of subjects, but it woulti be wrongr to
take it for granteti that the audiences
before wbotn they were read were su
large as tbe excellence ot the literary en-
tertainments would have justified. It
vas not; until the last davs of the Con-
ference that their attractive power vas
manifested, althougb then iL was appar-
ent and gratifyingý,. It is not necessary
that we do more than ailude, andi that
briefly, to the names of' those delegates
from distant parts who came to the front,
as it were, andi gave tone andi character
to the General Conference. Conspicuions
among these vas Dr. John Hall, one of
the ablest divines of the day, the pastor
of the largest andi moot influential Pres-
byterian congrgtion in New York. lie
is ari Irishman bybirth and education,
of conmmanding presence, possessed of
lluency and eloquence beyond niost nmen,
-int yet, whose chief exctllenev is bis
inaffecteti simplicity and great é'arnest-

ness. Dr. Hall's atidresses were deli-
vered extewporaneously. Dr. Phillip
Sebaff of the Germaii Reformed Chut-ch,
also of New York, is a German by birth,
eminent as a theologiaRn andi linn'ust. la
acknowledgment ofaccomplisheàscholar-
ship, he holds the position of chairman of
the American branch of the Bible re-
vision cooemittee. He is a voluminous
writer, and, although weil stnicken in
years, is stihi a vigorous thinker. Front
such a man, who has examined every
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Creed and system of theology, it is good
to, hear the decl aration that, Ilafter ai,
we must be followers of Luther, Calvin,Knox, Wesley, only as far as they them-
selves followed Christ; " and, Ilthat we
are saved flot by what separates us as
Chbristian denominations, but by wbat
we bold in conimon, even the blessed
Lord and Saviour who is above us al
and in us ail." Stili another bailing
fr.pi New York, is D)r. Vincent, who has
earned an extensive reputation as an
advo«yate for Sunday Sebools and aseditor of the Sunday School Tirnes; an
earnest workerand an excellent speaker.
Then there is blind Thane Miller, pre-
sident of the Young Men's Christiart
Association of Cincinnati, a most in-
teresting man, with endless store of
humorous anecdote and of sweet per-
suasive tongue, a pblantbropist indeed
wbo has devoted himself to 'religious
work irrespective of Sect or Creed, and
who, -4n addition to bis other natural and
aequired talents, bas the gift of song,
ivbîch is effectively employed by hm in
winning souls to Christ on every fitting
occasion. Nor should we omit mention
of Dr. Dabney, of the Southern Presby-
terian Cburcb, president of the Union
Theological Seminary at Hampton, Visr-
gînia. And ifarnong the American dele-
gates who favoured us witb their presence
and their eloquence we place the naine
of Dr. McCosh last in the category, it is
not beci**Use hoe was esteemed less bigbly.
Nône was more welcome and attentively
bistened to than the distinguished presi-
dent of Princeton University, wbose yen-
erable forin, keen intellectual cast of i
countenance, and manly utterances,
made him a promninent member of the
Conference. The 11ev. J. M. Gibson of
Chicago we bave not yet aceustomed t
ourselves to tbink of as an American
divine, but rather as one ofourown gifted
sons concernino- whozn we seeni to bold
a certain right of reprisaI, and wbose
address was mneanwbile reeeived with u
marked satisfaction.

0f tbose who came to, us froni acrose rthe sea, wbose contributions in thouglit iand word were eminently conducive to c
the success of the Conference, there was tJthe 11ev. Dr. Donald Fraser, of Maryle- sibone Church, London, Moderator of the tiEnglish ]Iresbyterian Synod, one of the ti
leadinl-pulpit orators of the Metropolis fl2

-a native of Inverness whose naine is a
houseliold word in inany a home in Mon-
treal, wliere, as a clerk fi rst, and afler-
wards as a principal, he was known in
bis early days as one af the business mna
of the city. Havinoe sullsequently stud-
ied for the ministry, l1e became the pastor
of the Coté street Congregation here,
thence lie was cailed to Inverness, Scct-
land, in eonnection witb the Free
Cburch, and afterwards to London. The
paper read by humn before this Alliance
on -1the relation of Art to churcli wor-
slîip" w,%as probably one of bis finest
productions. Ris subject, difficuît to
treat of ivithout trenchingr on debateable
ground, was bandled in a masterly man-
ner, witli a delicacy of toucb and finish
worthy of bis theme. Prominent, too,

amon th delgats, toug ina differ-
Inverness, the Rev. Dr. Black, an Irish-
man by birth, whose testimony to thegenuineness and the widespread ia-
fluence of the Scottish Revival çvas op-
portune, as it was aloo received with
great iaterest, and, we trust, not without
profit to those wbo listened. Among
those wbo engaged in evangelistie work
during the meeting of the Cnerence,
the namne of AIr. Henry Varley, of Lon-don, occupies the foremost place. Hie
is well known in bis own tountry as aBaptist Lay preacher, wberebe miinisters
to a congregation of some eigliteen
hunde ppe. In early life, it is said,
lie followed tbe occupation of a butcher,
Illabouring," as bie is reported to bave
said of hiniself, "lfor the meat that per-
shetb, but now, for that wbicb enduretb."

Whatever bis antecedents, lie is a re-
markable man, second to none in bis
poiver of illustrating and commending
lhe Gospel of trutb, and his labours in%fontreal bave been abundant: mioriiing,
moon, and nicybt, on the Sabbatb and onweek days, in the pulpit and on the
ilatforin, le oeased not to proclaim the
insearchable riches of Christ. Another
vbose naine should have lionourable
nention in connection with these nicet.

ng(,s was 11ev. Dr. Bliss, for many years
onnected witb tbe Syrian Missions of
lie Anierican Preshyterian Board, and
Lperintendent of the Syrian i3rancl of
îe Evano'elical Alliance-a man of cul-
tire and fine address, and full of the truc

issionary spirit. The transatlantie
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laity were well representcd by the Riglit
Hon. the Ear1 of Cavan, an Irish Péer,
and a member of the Free Church, wlio
at home, and also in this country ince
Le came among us, Las given bieIf
murh to Evangebistic work. Also byv
Major General Burrows, of lier Ma-
jesty's Royal Artillcry, an Episcopalian
who, baving acquired distinction ini the
aruy, bas now enrolled himself under
the banner of the Cross.

1%e Province of Ontario was ably re-

p resented by Professor D>aniel Wilson,
LL.D., of Toronto University, the author

of"I Prehistorie Man " and other valuable
scientitie works. Ile is a brother of the
late distinguished Profe&-,or George IVil-
sonofEdinburgh. The City of Montreal
contributed largely, McGili Cullege it-
self beirig represented on the platformn
by it.s Principal, Dr. Dawson, and two
of its Professors, Dr# J. C. Murray and
Rev. John Campbell, M.A., ail three
known in the world of letters. 'Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick together
furnisb no less than six papers, ail of
which were well received. If we par-
ticularize the naine of Bey. Dr. Cramp,
of Nova Scotia, it is because one could
not help being drawn towards one in
years so venerable, >'et in speech and
thought so fresh and vigorous. He is an
old Montrealer, having been President
of the Baptst College on Guy &reet,
and is now about 80 years of age. And
if we mention that of the 11ev. George
M. Grant, of Hialifax, we do so for two
reasons, first, because it so L<ppened that
Lie was the only delegate that read a
paper before the Alliance who was con-
nected with the Church of Scotland,
secondly, because we bave the impression
that the paper wbich he did read will be
generallyp acknowledged as flot behind
any others in point of ability as a whole,
while, in some respects, at least, it sur-
passed themn all. IlThe Church of Can-
ada; can sucb a think Le ?" was the
probleni which Le undertook to solve,
Mid, thouLh bis grand conception of a
National Cburcb for Canada, based on
the principles of the Evangelical Alli-
ance itselif, may seeni te many to Le
chimerical, good service bas linques-
tionably been done te the cause of Cliris-
tianity by this cloq uent appeal to the
better instincts af our nature. Mr.
Grant, although a young man, Las al-

rcady made bis, mark, and is widely
known on both sides of the Atlantic as
the author of"' Ocean to Ocean."

It now only remains to speak of what
may Le called the more strictly religious
aspect of the Confrence-the meetings
in connection with it for pu~blie worship
and devotional services. There was the
Vrayer meeting open every înorning in
Zion Church froni nine o'elock til ten.
There was the noon-day prayer meeting,
every day, in the Association Hall, and
there were the Maus Meetings in the
eveiiing-s, to whieh we have already re-
ferred. 0But we are thinkingy now more

p articularly of the Sabbath day services.
Huw, in the morning, about thirty pul-

pits were occupied by "lstrange minis-
ters;" Low multitudes flocked to Lear
theni; and how completely the Protest-
ant population of the city for the
tisne being forgot its denoininationalisin.
There wewe Methodist ministers preacb-
ing in Preshyterian pulpits, and Presby-
terian ministers preaehing in Methodist,
and Conrgtional, and Baptist pulpits.
and ail te pople seemed to, be "lof one
accord and one mind." For the first
time within the Dominion was the spec-
tacle presented of represcotative men
froin dbe varions Evangelîcal Clîurches
of Canada meeting at one Communion
table, and by the most solemn Act of
Religrion witnessing before men and
anoes that deeper than their surface
diierences the'"e does exist substantial
unity in the grca.. heart of Protestantism.
This service took place in St. Paul's
CLureL.

The pulpit was occupied by the 11ev.
William Taylor, D.D., first Vice-Presi-
dent of the Dominion Alliance, and the
11ev. Dr. Black, of Inverness, Scotland,
one of the British delegates.

The assembed communicants num-
bered between four and five hundred. At
tbe Communion table Dr. Jenkins, min-
ister of the church, prebided ; and around
him we noticed the Ver y 11ev. Dean
Bond, and 11ev. Egerton R verson, D.D.,
1resident of the Gencral (Éonterence of
the Methoditit Cburch of Canada, the
11ev. President McCosb, of Princeton,
the 11ev. Donad Fraser, D.D., of Lon-
don, the 11ev. Mr. Milner, nîinistcr of the
Congregational, CLurcli of Ilalifax, Mr.
Henry Varley, England, the Hon. Judge
Wilmot, President of the Dominion Alli.
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ance, and a large number of other clergy
men and ofie-bearers.

The followving denominations were
represented in tl1is interesting service:
The Anglican Church, the Church of
Scotland, the Canada Presbyterian
Churcb, the Frce Church of Scotland,
the WVesleyan Metbodist Churcb, the
Englisli Presbyterian Cburch, the Pres-
byterian Churcli of the United States,
the Conn'ren'ational Claurçli and the
Baptist Z1,iûrch. t inaY be safely
stated, whatever else niay couc out of
this general conférence of the Alliance,
that such a scene as wvas presented in
S%. Paul'a Church on that occasion, has
been so far unexampled in the historY
of the Christian denomnitions of this
country.

Gatberings there were, too, on the
aQternoon of tbis Lord's day, of the Sa>
bath Schools, wben cbildren of the differ-
ent churehes met inlarge numbers_,blend-
ing their voices ini familiar bymans, and
listenine, to the kind words addressed to
them.

By wa of Appendix,. other outeomes
of thewEvangical Alliance might be
worth alludine to. We shali ony men-
tion tbree. lirst, inthe ore of Voccur-
rence. a meeting held in the library of
the Presbyterian College at the instance
of Dr. McCosli of Princeton, who took
the opportunity, to explain to a large
and influential asemblage bis views
regarding the proposed formation of a
PAN,-PRESBYTIERIIANý COUNCIL. Dr.
McCosh stated that the niovement had
been favourably entertained by nearly
ail the leading Prcsby-terian Churches
of Great Britain and Ireland, as well as
of the Continent. Prelinxinary meetings
of delegates had already been arranged
for in diferent countries, and that it was
co ntemplated to hold a general meeting
in London, say in 1876, to adopt a con-
stitution, an<l otberwise inaugurate the
Oouneil, the object of wbicb, it was ex-
plained, would be to promnote a federa-
tion of ail the churches bearing the name
of Presbyterian, for the kurpose of better
securingr their co-operate in Chrisâan
work. e

The s4cond, incident, shall we eaUl it?
growing out of the Alliance was a delight-
1fxI one-an eveninR I reception 'l i the

Convocation Hall of McilCollege,
given hb' Principal and Mrs. Dawson to
the (teleg5ates an'l other friends.

The batil was filled with gueste. Corn-
pliM'entary speeches passeil between
Ieai ng mncnîbers of the Conference and
tlîe worthy lîost. The publie roomes of
the ColIiege were throîvn opcn. Thre
Library became for the occasion a ban-
quet room, and the Museum, a fascina-
tmng e*onienade. The arrangements
wcre perfect, and the entertainiment alto-
gether a brilliant afiair.

The tllir(l, was a meeting of a kind
quite different from. eitlîer of those men-
tioned. It was called b>' priinted circu-
lars addressed to the clergymen of the
cit>' 07cr the joint sigrnatures of Messrs.
B. Pearsaîl Smnith and Hlenry 'Varley.
These two well-known lay-evangelists
had been privileged to witiiess and to
take part in the revival of' religion in
the old countri', and, being desirous of a
quiet conference with t1ie iniisters of
Montreal, ani of addresFing thees in

relation thereto, invited tbem to meet
one afternoon in the drawing room of
the Ottawa Hotel. 0f Mr-. Varley we
have already spoken. Dear Brother
Sînitb-for these evangelist.a ever ]cnow
each other tlius-is a man in the prime
of lifè, of prepossessing appearance and
good address. He is reportedl f0 be
wealthy, and is the chief partner in an
extensive manufacturing firin in the
neigbýbouring States. For years past he
has given ituiseif to this work. i nclud-
ing a sprinkling of laymcn, between
forty and flfty responded to the invita-
tion, and listc'ned with very great intereýst,
for the space of an bour, to Mr. Smith's
statement, wbo t hen cloqed the.rneeting
with eaïrnest prayer that some part of
the great wave of Qpiritual blessing that
bail revived other lanils niight reach
these shores.

Presbytery of Halifax.
The Presbytery met at N'ew GlasUow

on the evening of the 2Oth Octoer.
Returns to the Remit on Union were
received from li the Congregations
wltbin the bounds, showing practical
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unanisit.ty ïereanent on the part of
the peoplo,.

The Ùlerk reported thiat the Congre-
gation at St. John's is ,in a prosperous
state. The Presbytery understandinry
that a Missionary 1irot the ColonialI
Consmittee is exî>ectetI to arrive soon.
deferrdd the grrantiing of supply tili
nexi~ meeting,- the Clerk in the mean-
tinhe to ivrite, cxpiainingr that if lie does
not arrive cre long, the Presbytery
'viii be able to give supply.

Satisfactory tepor:s 'vere reccived
from, Sprn li11 and Fawleigh «Moun-
tains. RcvL.- John Caulphilr 'vas ap-

ý nte(l to Spring h11i -fur Sth Noveus-
r, and Mr. Fitzpatrick for 22nd.
Mr. John MeLean presented himself

for examnination preparatory to entering
the Divinity Hall, le 'vas theretupon
examined, and, the Presbytery being
satisficd witli bis proficieney in bis
studies, and with his motives for prepar-
ing Lo enter the mniistry, ordered the
Clerk to certify hlm to the Divinity
Hall at Kingston, Ontario.

The Presbytery then adjourned to
meet in St. Matthew's Session Roam,
Halifax, -on Wednesday, 2nd Dec., at
three a'cl&,ek, p. in.

JoI[N MCMILLAIN, Clerk.

Minutes of the HRome Miion
Board.

ST. ANDISEW'S CHURCIE,
NEW GLASGOW, Oct. 22, 1874.

Inter alia, the Rev. P. J. Cameron
reported that the Colonial Committee
Lad sent out two yoting nien to be un-
der the care of the Board, to study in the
'vinter nonths and act as Catechists in
summer,-Mlessrq. Stewart and Car-
ruthers. Aftcr conversation, it 'vas re-
commnended thiat Mr. Stewart sbould
stu<ly this 'vinter at Pictou Academy,
and be *ent to Cape Breton in May, as
Lie is able to speak iguently in Gaelie;,
and that Mr. Carruthers should rernain
for the present in St. John. The Con-
vener was empowered ta advanee them,
woney as they miglit need at, up ta the

amouint of the Colonial Comimittee's
grant.

.It was igreed ta hold the ncxt mneet-
ing ç in St. John, in January,>,-Presby-
teries to take notice that they migbt
send in statrnients of the condition of
their Lay Association or otiier Presby-
tery Home Mission Funds, and of the
Supplemuents required hy thien for the
half ycar ending lst. Fehy., 18753.

CRO. M. GRANT,
<Clrk pro tem.

Letter from Rey. A. MoLean.
To the Edaior of the Record:

My DEAR SIR,-I send encloscd coin-
munications from our Mission tield, 'vhich
'viii, 1 think, be read with deep interest by
ail onr people. While we regret that, ow-
ing to ill health, the Mission work on San-
to bas been interrupted, we have even there
the satisfaction ta know tiat Mr Good-
wili's labours have leit an impression
which wii ba remenbred, and which may,
with the hlessing of God, cre long p!oduce
good resuits in tbat dark but interesting field.
Wc cannot regard our efforts as in vain,
when 've learn that our niissionarv secured
the affection of the poor degraded natives,
that they langed for his return, and, when
disappaiuted, earnestly solicited another to
take bis place. Thus our report <rrom
Santo, while cornpelled for the present ta
abandon that field, has something to en-
courage the hope that the seed sown wili
not be wholly lost. And wviile 've fel
thankful ta God for that hope, we are
cheered with the hetter prospects open-
ing up on Eromanga, our other mis-
sion ficld. The letters in 1laSt RECORD
from aur Missionary there, 'vere read, I
amn sure, with lively înterest in every fami-
]y throughout our Church. Fears and
rrany anxious doubts were beginning ta

crecp over our mind, and the long silence of
the Mission 'vas producing lts natural re-
suit. The missioiiaries and their 'vork
'vere becoming dim, aud distant, and the
interest feit, was, in the case of rnany,
grawing feebie, and dying out. We bave
now heard from them. We kîmow they are
living and weil, and tx'ti.-ely engaged in the
work for whieh 've sent them forth. This
'viii revive the feelings wvhich were becomn-
ing languid, and every truc friand of the
mission-which ineans every true friend of
Clirist-will give in tbanks, and pray
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more uarnestly. and contribute more libe-
rally and cheurfally to the Foreign Mission.
The cnclosed letter froni Dr. Stoel abows

thtwc may hope that the Lord will soon
visit, in H is mercy, blood-staiued Ero-
manga. And if our Ood will honour our
feebie L'hurch in making our efforts the in-
strumen t wo raise tbat degraded mas of vice
and cruelty, wo the puriîy, love and dignity
of the Saints, will not t he reward be glonsi-
ou&, and fan sunpassing wbat ive could pro-
anme to anticipate ? Witb that amali band
who was seated around the communion
table a: Dillon's Bay, where the blood of
martyrs was shed, there was One who cari
rodeeni and wash Eromauga from ail its
stains; and will the prayers t.here offered up
ho disregarded or forgotten? 1 I would ho
ainful tu admit a doubt in reply wo this
question. It il ours tu work and pnay and
wait, and, blcssud bu God! it is ours also to
trust; and wbile we bave a promise wo lan
on, wu cannot trust too confdently. More
il is tcat wo are espuimlly in danger of fail-
ing. 1: is fanr casier to work than il is to
wait and trust. To meain ur confidence
unabaken ini Christs word of promise,
when surrounded wich what we regard as
disappointed hopes, is very difficult. But
it won by doing au that our tatbers glorifi-
ed Iii, and it is by imiiîating tbem, and
by humbiy followiug in their ateps, that
we too canuexaît lii naine, andbring down
from on bigh the power wbich will break
and runiovo evury barrier, prosper our frail
efforts, snd make ur path glorions.

The Foreign Mission is yet but in its in-
fancy. It is scarcely sevenly yuars since the
Churches were awakened lu hear the st
command of th. risen Lord, and, altbough
wu are stili liku meni only baif awakened
ou: of a long sirop. the progress made is
very grecs:. The Cburch or the individual
that would now <are dispute tbe obligation
binding to, this work, would, by common
consent, hc unwortby of the Christian name.
Everywbere theuy is rucognized. The
attention of ail Chisian churches is being
arouseÀd. Individuals, hene and there, are
*tepping t0 the front to dedicate their
wealîb to promote the great wunk, comuared
with whieh the lofiiest designe of pulitikians
are chlildish playtbings. OnIy the other
day one of the Chriâtians of 'Manchester,
England, gave as biti contribution £20,700
sterling-that ia, over one huudred, thon-
sand dollars,-to tbe Foreign Mission
fund. We cannot niistake thu signa Of the
times. The day is dawning. Thbe anm of
the Lord is about w o bc rvualed. The
banniera which enclosed beathen lands are
crumbling down. Idol worship and every
forin of superstition and caste are Iosing
their hold. The decrepitude of old uge is

on thin aIl. The imniortil spirit whicb
is ini man, wborcver found, and ini spito of
deepest degradation, is turning away froni
the cmpty huska that neyer did nor could
satisfy, and froni every land cries atre huard
for the bread of life. To meut this cry the
Lord is enlarging the huarts of His people.
Their prayers are becoming more earne.:,
and iiberality i. growing in strengtir; and,
what is flot less encouraging, the iiumber
wiiling to devote their liyes to the work,
and tu forsake home and friends for the
punils and diflcuities of missionary life, is
yearly increasing. For upwards of seven
yearî our own committee appealed to the
Church, far and near, earnostiy enq uiringif thore was any prepared to, go with the
meassageo f salvation and love to our pur.
ishing bretbren, but bhere was no rusponse.
The death-4ike silence deprussed evcry heart.
W. feit fonsaken, and we fuared Ztha the
attmpt must sadly fail. To-day we ea
tell of four devoted once, maie and fumalu,
who offered thuniselves for the diïtant
bslands of the South Seas. We have seen
anothor cheerfully leave hehind ber, famiiy
and frienda, and ail the comforts of her
home in our metropolis, wo devor.e her life
and labors to the heathen in the far-off Est
Alono, without a friend but the Mighity in-
visible One, who wili nover forsake her,
Miss Johns ombarked on her long and lonely
voyage to India. The mure wilingness wo
undertake such a journuy was, in itseif, a
p roof of thu powver of Jesus' love, and of
His presence in our midst, and His appruval
of our Mission, which no ruasonuulg nor
e-oubt eau weaken. Others wili soon follow
in the path of this, the nohicat of self-
sacrifice. One other bas alruady resoly-
ed on the saine stop, and is now pro.
paring herseif for tho work, and,
God willing, will offer ber services wbon
the Synod muets next ycnr. A.nd froni
among the members, of our Synod, one of
the moet duvotel and talented of its minis-
tera ba placed hinisuif in the hands of the
Cburch, tu be set apart for Foreign Mis-
sion work. «'This is the Lord's doing, and
it is wondrous in our eyes." Who could von-
turc to tell ns, wbcn, with doubting boarts,
wu entered on this mission, that wve should,
in a few years, bebold sncb tbings as thest?
Surely in ail ihis we cannut fail t0 scO the
purpose of the Lord unfoiding itself to
our view, and calling us, as a Chnrch, as
congregations, and as jedividual men and
womuu, wo increased earnestnuss in ur
prayers and in onr contributions. A great
responsibility restolupon us, and we must be
rousod wo muet iL with ail our migbc. Our
funds are Iow. Our contributions bave
fallen off', last year, to the arnoutit of over
$600. Some congregations came far short,
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and one or swo acttoally did nothing. If,
as a Churcb, we me.in to meet our obliga-
tions, we nmust, this year, resolve to at leat
double the et1brt of last year. 1 see that, by
appointrnent of Synod, the collection for
the Fo-eign Mission is ordered for the last
Sabbath of this month. To make collec-
tions is ait right enough, but more than
that muet he done if ont mission is to pros-
per. Every congregation muet have its
collectors, who will go fromn bouse to bouse
to receie cbntributions from, ait willing to
give. There can be no dilliculty in secur-
ing sncb agency. Every congregation in
owr cbnreh cani number two young women,
ready and miIling for the work, for every
one thet is required to do it. There
ahould be growth, visible and marked,
in the contributions over the whole
Cburch, year after year. This muet
be out aimi; otherwise we shall, by de-
greos, become lsnguid, and our inter-
est in the work will droop and die out. To
repeas, ench sncceeding year, the contribu-
tion of the past--just tho aame-will, as
certainly as repeating the eafme story over
and over, divest the matter of its inserest,
and render even the smaîl amount givexi, a
dead, lifeless thing, forgotsen as soon as

.iven, with no esrnest wish nor prayer to
ollow is. Let avery congregation, and

every trne mnember ot it, resoive, if posâible,
fo give every year, at leust, a little over
the preceding one, and throw a little more
energy into, every succceding effort, and con-
tinue doîng so until the promise fails, that
by so doiug their worldly prospery will
nos be retarded. " Give to the Lord of
shy substance and of the first-fruits of ai
thine inerease; so shaHl thy barns be filled
with picnty," &c. Th is promise is very
plain, and in the simplest language, and
it means juss what it ays. Test it. It
wiIl stand the test. But it muet be taken
as it stands. "IGive to the Lord," flot to
this or that, or iny meresacheme, but to
the Lord Ilimself. 'Our Lord Jeans Christ
sks our contributions to carry on His

work. It is to IIim we are to give, and to
}Iim we cati then look for the reward.

A. MACLEAN.
J3dfust, P. E. I., Oct., 1874.

ANEITYUN, New Hebrides,
June 16thi, 1874.

To the 13cr. A. MeLtan, Sec. of/For. Mis-
Board of Pres. Ch. M<niitimte Provinces,
B. N. Airica, t-c:

MIr DEAR SiRt,-You will be very sorry
to Icarn, by the enclosed documents, that
your Missionary, tbe Rev. John Goodwill,
of Santo, bas seen it to bc bis duty to leave
ibis mi3tion, on account of Mrs. Goodwill'a

health not bcinfg able, as ho believes, to
stand the climate of this gronp. T'his will
bc very discouraging to you, as weil as. to
us ; but witb so mucb that is encouraging
on Erornanga, hitherto the dsrkest of ail the
dark places in tbe New Hebrides, I trust
you will still maintain your character as a
missîonary Cburch, and continue your ef-
forts to help forward the evanggelization of
these poor degraded beathens. The Romans,
it has been said, lost mstny a batile, but tbey
neyer lost a Uer; s0 let it be with us in this
mission. But asan appeal formoremission-
aris is being issued by our Sy)nodl, a copy
of wbich wîll he sens yen, 1 rhalh say no
more on this subject.

You will be gratified te learn f bat îbe sta-
tion as Cape Lisburne, is flot t:lused. Whecn
the mission vessel went nortb oi her first

voaetivear, Mr. Goodwill wùs detain-
ed onAnetynm, on account of the sudden
andi severe iliness of his youngest child;
bnt Mr. Milne of Nguna, and D)r. Steel of
Sydney, visitedl the station, and met with a
good reception. When the natives learned
that Mr. Goodaili was flot; likely to coins
baek to thein, they pressed D;r. Steel to
stay with them. snd become their mission-
ary.

A report hadt reached us through the
traders, that the natives had greatly injnred
the mission-bouse, but they bad the satis-
faction of finding the bouse and everything
safe, and jnst as Mr. Goodwill had lefs
themn.

I Masy mention that the Mission-house
cost Mr. Goodwili about fifty pounda ster-
ling (£650), and that it is ths rnis with the
other churches conneesed with tbis mission
te refund such expenses to tbeir respective
ruisbionaries, andi 1 bave no doubt you wil
do so to Mr. Goodwill. The Svnod is
saking charge of the station tib let can he
re-occnpied. Mr. Milne andi Dr. Steel
irade arrangements witb one of the chiefs
lor having mes mission-bouse re-tbatcbed.

As a copy of ont Minutes wilI be sent
ou, I wili flot enter into any details of our

laboirs. 1 ami gbad to bcarn, ilhrough va-
rions channels, but especiaily through the

p ases ot your magazine, wbich I receive
frointime to time, tbougb nos very regular-
!y (accept of rny thainka for yon;r sending
is), that the prospects of a union among the
difierent sections of thesPreshyterian Chuirch
in the Dominion are so encouraging. May
the time to fayot Zion, even the set ime,
spccduby corne!1

Mny sieur Sir,
yours very sinSerely,

JOHN INGLI8,
C'ierk of N. IL. Miss. Synod.
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EXTItACT MIUTE.
At the Annual Meeting of the New IIeb-

rides Mission Synod, beld on Anb-iryum
froi ,June Sîh 10 June IGth, 1874, Rev. J.
Gondwill, Santo, Moderator,

Inter alia, the following minute wau u-
nanimonsly agi-ced t0:

" Mr. Goodwill laid before the Sy.aoti the
following plan in connection with bis re-
turo £0 Santo, suggested in part by the
Secretary oi tire Foreign Mission Board of
his Cburch, viz. :.-tbnî ho leave Mns.
Goodwill and the cbildren in the Austra-
lian colonies, and that ho romain at Santo
during the winter months, returning t0 the
Colonies te spend the summner there; pro.
videti, say four or five families can ire pro.
cureti froin, sone of tbe Chrnistian isiantis tue
accompany bum.

This plan was unanimously disapproveti
of by thre Synoti, as bcing in part impracti-
cable, andi not Iikeiy to ativance thre work.

Furî'her, the Synoti being very desirous
10 retain Mr. Goodwill in the Mission, u-
uanimouslv reconrmend bi anti bis family
t0 sry Eromanga, and as soon as conventi-
ent t0 open a new station there,-Ero-
mnanga being at ieast as healchy as Santo,
as having also thre nucleus of a Christian
population t0 begin with, and as saýpplying
thre necessary assistance on the island.

nr. Goodwill baving expresseti bimself
as decidedly averse to seîîling on Eromanga
as advised,-on tbe g round of Mrs. Gooti-
will's bealtir, and for other reasons, the
Synoti fol: tiremselves most reluctantly
shut up to arcept Mr. Goodwill's resigna-
tion as a member of the Mission. The
Synoti expresseti their sincere sympatby
with '.%r. and Mis. Goodwill in their pro-
sent trying circumnstances, andti hey hope
that another field of uscfulness may soon
he openeti up for t!iem elsewbere"

Extracted from the records of tbe New
Hebnidea Mission Synoti by me,

JoEIN INGLIS,
Clere of N. Hl. Mfis. Synod.

ANEITTUM, New Ilebrides, June 16, 1874.
Certificate.

A-,Eiryum, Newv Hebr-.des,
Joue 16th, 1874.Ç

I irereby certify that the Rev. John Good-
will, missionary on Espiritu Santo, baving
resigned bis conneetion with the New Rob-
rides Mission Synod, and ceaset 1 labor on
this group, leaves the Mission with the
sanie status as tirat on which lie entereti il,
viz., that of an ordained minister of the
Presbyterian Chtnrcb of the Maritime Pr-ov-
ines of Bricibih North America, in eonnec-
tion with tim Establislied Cirurcb of Scot-
landi.
JOHN INGLIS, C'lerk Of N.V H. Mis. Synod.

170 WILLIAM ST., SYDNEY. 'NOW
South Wales, Aug. 7, 1874.

REv. AN» DEAiR Siur:
I have just returned froni a vidit to the

New Hebrides. Ilitthis port on'4h April
in the new mission vessel Puraq.,oit-now, by

~rission of the Board of Trade. called the
asprin59. Mr. and Mrd. Goodwill and

family accompanied the mission partv, iiitie
hope that the voyage might be henelicial to
Mr&. Goodwill's liealîh, and thi Mr. Good-
wiIM might visit thre island of Espiritu San-
to, where he had labored for nearly four
years. We arrived atAneityum on April 16,
alter a goori pasiage. Owing 10 the ilinees of
bis youngest child, Mr. GoodwiII 'vas flot
able to accompany the vessel round the
islands, or to0 visit E-;piritu Santo. How-
ever, I had that privilege. 1 was glad to
fi Mr. endi M~rs. Robertson anti their
chilti at Tanna, andi in good health. They
accompanied us to Eromnanga, wbere 1 was
surprised andi gratilieti by the waran wel-
corne whieh greeted thern froni thre natives.
Mnr. Robercsdn seems to have gainodth îe
confidence ot thre people-heathen as well
as Christian, and hoe bas now a network
of Christian teachers ail over tbe isianti.
He bas ten native teacbers emploveti in
the mission work. These are in different
places, anti succecti in getting a few in each
place to attend tbeir schools anti tliir reli-
gious services. Tircre are -. ore encour-
agements at present on Eromauga thaxi
in any former period.

On my returu voyage from the northera
isiantis, along with several of tire m issionaries,
wceetrated thelloly Communion together
at I)illon's Bay. Wiere martyr blooti bas
been shedi, we uniteti in commemorating
the death of Christ. There were present
four miqsionaries with their %vives, the Cap-
tain, officers, and somte of thre cew of the
vessel, several of the native convents, and
myseif. IVe ail belongedti 1 différent sec-
tions of the Chureh. Presl>yteriau in ail
i ts shades of Established, Frte andi Colonial
Cirurches, WVesleyan, Lutireran, andi Epis
copal, uniteti in the one serv-ice. 1 preaub-
cd from Rev. vii., 13, «1What are these ar-
rayed in witie robes, and whcnce camne
they ." The Rev. H. A. Robertson ad-
diressed the Eromangans in their own Ian-
guage ; the Rev. D. Macdonald offereti the
coosecration prayer ; I distriirutcd thre ele-
mentiq; ant e Rcv.Joscph Annandigave tie
concluding adidrcss. Wue sang a bymn,
andi the Eromangans sang one, anti Mr.
Robertson pronounced the beniediction. We
ail felt tirat il was goodto bcir there.

Mr. Goodwill was desirous to keep up
bis work on Espiritu Santo, and t0 get five
or sixt families froni a Chrristian, Island t0
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go with him. Re proposed to leave hie
farnuly ini the Colony, and to go for six
rnonîlis of the year to the island. Tho
Synod unanimously disappruved of this as
iiipracticaLble, but they were aaîxioui to re-
tain Mr. Goodwill if lie could fix hie home
say alongsitte of Mr. Robertson at Ero-
manga, and go to E. Santo in the winter;
but the heatth of Mns. (Ioodwill forbade
ibis. Tiiere wau nothing left to Mr. Good-
will but to retire froin the mission field.
I amn sure he did this with very grost te-
luctance, as ho was devotedly attached to
hi& work. Tho unnimity of the Synod
when the brethren, except one, were ail
pmeent, satisfled nie tliat the way wau fot
open. Families, indeed, could flot bc got,
and the leugthened pcriod 4f the mission-
ary>s absence would flot be favorable. Theso
families would require a long timo to mas-
ter the language so as to b. usetul. The cli-
mato is severo on the southern isenders.

Espiu Santo is a very largo and splen*
did island. XI is very hot, andi, from the
extraordinary rnnkness of its vegeta-
tion, rather unhealtby. Very great care
muet ho taken by resident mitisionanies, lest
thoy imperil their health, 1 thiuk that Mr.
Goodwill underwent far too much bodily
fatigue, and bis robuat framesuffremachz
from it. Ho is now, howover, recruited,
and if Mrs. Goodwill and the children
could have stood tho climate, ho was not
afraid. The island is an important mis-
sionary sphere, but a good staff of native
assistants wvould ho required along wlth
two missionarios to und ertake a mission
thero. The chiefs at Cape Lisburne are very
friendly, and wish a settled misaionary. 1
found Mr. Goodwill's bouse standing. W.
srranged with the chiefaà to kecp it thatch-
ed, as it stili holde out somo hope that tho
siion will not ho abandoned. Tho peo-

die are well developed physically; but they
are great cannibale, and they are more na-
ked, both men and wonien, than any 1
saw.

1 enjoyed My visit mluch. and will Pro
pare failler reports of ail 1 saw, which,
when in type, I will siend you.

1 arn happy to bear testiauony te the,
good work which yonr Charch is doing,
and I earnestly trust that. if tho _proposedt
Union tako place, aven Creater efforts will
ho made for the evangelization of the New
Ilçbnides.

1 tend y on a proof of the Minutes of the
Misaion Synod.

The mission vessel ià au excellent sailer,
ud adSmbly adapted te hor work. Shte

is fully paid for. 1 hope your. eommrittee
may orgeaizo some effort for the Sabbath
scbolars throughout your Synod to aid in
ber mainienance.

The vessel returne to the Islande ini a
weck or ton days hence.

1 arn yours, veY sincercl,
Rons13aT STEEL.

1?ev. A. JicLean.

LESSONS FOIR DUCEME&R

FIRST SABBATII.

SuBjucT: TAe denil of Peter-Mark 14,
66-72; Par pas., Prov. 2j, 25; Prov. 28, 26;
lai Cor. 10,1 lRead carefully the narratives
of the saine event contained ini Matt. 26, 69-
75; Luke W2, 54 -62; Johna 18, 15-18; 24-27-.

W. may consider, tiret the sin of Peter,
and secondly his repentance. In speaking ot
the sin, advert tiret teiÙ8 anUecedents. Peter
was a man of an inipetnous and self confident
disposition -oasaly oxcited, and in hie excite-
nment utien speakind rashly. When our Lord
predi ted that ail Ris disciples would beo f-
fende'e because of Hirn, Peter had declared
that hoe would b. steadfast though aIl the
others should faîll away. Detertaining to
beave leim to birnself thai ho might roceive a
severe but necessary lesson on the folly of
seIt-confidence, Jeans announceà that on that
night, before the cock crowed twico, Peter
would thrice deny that ho knew Hirn. When
the Saviour was apprehlended, anti al Hie
followera had foreallen i-im, Peter and John
were tiret to returu, andi followed Hini to the
council chamber of the High Priest-John,
who was known te thre servants, proctirin ad-
mission for Peter. 'Tho interior endi of 0
counicil chamber was elovated a few foot
above the extenior part Whiio Jous vas
beli earnined in thre upper end, Peter stooti
"without, I as one evangel st says, and '6be-

neath," as anothor affirma, warrninghirnaelf at
a tire, which hati been kindled.

2ndly. Lot us cousider thàe circupmsance ai-
teadisq the conumissio oj thc sis. The girl
who kopt the door, looking intenily at Peter,
and perhaps rernerbering that ho hati been
introduced by John, vIrose connection with
Josais was p;obably knovn, accuseti hlm of
being Ilaiso" eue of Hie followers la hiW
eanie, regardless hoth of the trutb, and of
lieboast so iately madie, ho donied that ho

knee Jeans of Nazareth; and to escape the
hostile scrutiny ofithose arounti him, hoe moves
away frons thre fire into the porcir, j ust aM the
cock crew for the tiret time,-unobeorved in-
deed bjr hlm, agtatedi as ho was by thc sud-
tien assanît mate upo Wmm.

Thre riedenese of Peter's Galîbean dileet,
anti peesibly hie disturbei and auxious de-
meanor, accus te bave matie hil an object of
general suspicion. Shontly aftorwardse, as
Matihew sud Mark toîl us,'another "ead ac-
cuseti im of bcing a folluwer cf Jesus, virile
Luke statos that a sirnilar charge vas matie
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by a mnan, and John tells us that it çmnade by several persons. Peter (Mattli26, 72) dcniod stili more empliatical
Finalli' a man who, as John tellswas biotlier to liin wliosecear Peter hadioff, askoed himi if lie had flot been with Je.cin the garden; Peter again denied w'iti ontiaud imprecations, and immediately the cocrew the second tirne. The cock usuaily cro,twice-once at miduiglit, aud &gain lu tmorning, and the terni 1'cock crowlug" la eslcîaiiy ap)plied to the latter. This wil i expiethiediference betwecn Matt. 26, 34, aiMark 14, 30.

8rd. Let us look at the heinousness of Peteýsin, ;both lu itself and in its aggravations.was a direct lie, thlrice uttered, and ln the ciaccompanied by an appeal to God to WitnEthc truth of that whiclî he himiseif kneiw tofalse. It M'as committed against a Mýastwho loved lin, and whom lie loved-who wtheunoblest Mester that any mnu ever had, w]bad dlstinguishcd 1dm a bove his fellows 1peculiar marks of Bis regard, and whio h!recentiy wvarned i against thîs very suiLastly4' it ivas committed in the vcry proseinof Jeus, and miust bave iuflîcted au additionîpang on lus sufltbring hunian heart.4thiy. Let uis consider the cause which leto, it. <a) &Itf-coafldeice. Trusting in hie 0Wrtrength, lie ceaseci to as k for sud Obtain hiMaster's aid. (b) Fear. He flot only dreadethat lie niight be involved in the fiate of hMlaster; but lie had reason on his own accounto fcar the vengeance of the brother of Malchus. (c) Shaine. He shrank from tic contempt and scorn of the haughty Pricats an<Pharisees, as iwell as frai Uhc coarsor insuitof thoir followers.
The sin of Judas was followed by remorsewhich hardens the heart; but Peterýs sin waifoliowed bv repentance, by whicli the heartiLmelted. F'irst, it was true rep)entance. Hlis sorrow was sîncore, and proportioned to the aw.fui offence thut he had comrittd. He wep1bWgerty. 2ndiy. Itdiduot oertýnateink:imsdf"Lukesilone mentions the touchingcircumstance

that the Lord turned aud iooked upon Peter.That lunk of mingled sorrow, love, and com-
passion, picrced Peter's heart; and rcmindcdbin of his Master's predictions and lis owupromises. Thon, as now, it was Uic promiseof Jesus to give repecitance to Israel.

Uet us ie. careful not to fali into Petcr's.sin.The boy wbo, îs asbamcd to prsy when hoe le8down at ni ghlt or riscs ini the înoruing, in thepresence o f othors,- thieyoutli who le dcterr-cd b y ridicule from attending churcli, or keep.ing holy tlie Sabbath,-thc man who is keptfrom doing wliat hoe knows to ho riglit frointhe fear of losiug his trado-deny Jesus as se-tually, thougli not as grossly, as Peter.
DOCTRiINES.

To trust in our own strengt is dangerons.E-xalted privileges wili flot secuire us from sin.The way of sin le ever downward, lcadingdooper sud deepori4nto guiit. God pormitsbis people sonîctîrns to fali. Trucrepentance
la deep auid bitter. A look from Jesus incita
the beart.

ras SECOND SABBATIX.
eW
IY. SUSJECT:-,ike Ciruci/Îi;ua, Mark 15: 22us, 59. Par. pasa.: àfatt. 2ï., 33-54; Luke 23tcut 32-47; John 19: 17-30.

-h v. 22.-Golgotka, go called, citlior bocause
k it ias the place for exocutious, or more pro-

bbi romi its resembiance to a skîii.lie Vv 23.-lt was cus(omary to gîve to cri-leminais before oxecution wine> medicated with)e- myrrli, for the purpose of cleadening thoiri sensibility to pain. As this wine was acheapid sour wine, and as the termiînyrrhiî esoie-
rstumes used for the 'whle class'of bitter sub-Itstances; there ie no discrepancy betiveen this
idpassage, and Matt 27, 34, wliere the drink2doffered la caliod vinegar iugled wilh gail.asS Christ recoivod it not, because lie ivould flotberondor filinself insensible te pain, but wvouidor suifer the fuil penalty.

as Vv. 24.-As custoýmarv, lis garînents were10 regaded as belongiug to; the exoctitinrs. A'Y fiftlinieut of the neropliecy iin Ps. '22: 18.Ld Vv. 2 .- The Jewb counted the heurs (romI.sunrise t'O sunset. Three o'clock iih tFemle iould correspond witli our 9 o'ciock in theRimorniug.
d . 2 6.-According te Roman custom, then charge laid against t1e person crucified a

iswritten lu throe languages. The Jews wish-
ed ibt an so that it miglit ho more expli-ci ut tic governor wouid flot consent.

- 7v. 27.-Those two rolibers wcre probably- associates of Barabbas, and the fact that thevw iere crucîfied at tlîis tune does not nocessarf.ly imply that it was donc to liesp indignitvupon Christ, as it was rustoîuary to execute anunîber at once.
Vv. 28.- Sec Is. 53: 12. This was a par-

tial fulfilment of the prediction.7v. 29, 30.-Not only thoso icho hsppeuedto bc pa&4ing, but thosè who were prosont atthe crucifixion, sud wlio walked to and frobefore hîm, heaped conteîpt upon liii.Christ had said, ' Destroy thuis temple," &c.,sud lusd licou understood lEterally. Ibetaunt is, If thou hast sucli great power, exert
it noi."

Vv. 31.-Ail parties assisted ini insultingChrit-not only the popunlace but the chieZ'pricats, scribes aud eiders. See Matt. 27: 41.Vv. 32.--Luke ays that one of thue tluievesreviled Christ, ivhile Wattiuew and Mlark rep-rosent thein botht as doing so. This apparentdiscrepsncv mav be expiained by tlie suppo-.sition that Mratthew sud Mlark speak gonorai-ly-even the t/dore8 reviled Him; or by Uicsupposition that atflrit boLli revilcd, but af-terwards one was couvertcd.
7v. 33.-The sixth, hour,-our 12 o'clock,te.niîti,-our 3 o'clock, P. M. This durk-ncss could flot' have been causcd by an c-lipso of the stin, for the full moon prccdedUic passover. It was miraculously produced.Vv. 34 -El, &c. Aramaic or S-vro-Chai-

daic 'words. Sýe Ps. 225.Vv. 35.-These couid flot have been Ro-mmns, for they kucw nothing of Elijali. Thîeymuet [bave hoon Jews. But did they mies-
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take, and think that Christ really called tor
thne prophet? Thbis could flot Lie, for they
were familiar with the. passage quotsd. The
remrnak vas ircaical.

Vv. 3.-B y consulting John's account (19 :
28) we fiîîd that Christ exclaimed, I tirt !
It was tl!iA that induced one of the Roman
guard to f111 a iponge witb vinegar-not medi-
cated-and te put it to bis lips, Il Wy miake
bis thirst, desist and ]et us see whether Eliab
vill corne sud take him, dovn."1

Vv. 87. 38.-The hanging which divided dis
Hois Place from the Mloat Holy vas rent te
mymibolize the truth that by Chrit's death as
a sacrifice fur @in, aIl hindraacM te commu-
nion with God are now resnoved.

Vv. 31à -Thbis Roman officer, 'who may
have been for &omne time la Palestine, wculd
have opportunitv ta learn sometbing con-
cerning the pretensions of Christ. Ife vas
nov convinced by those wendera that Christ
wus wbat hie claimed te bs-dis Son cf God.

LLARYL.

1. The depravity cf the humas heart 1 No
pity w»s found for Christ. On dis contrary.
e¶rerthing that tie refinement of cruslty
could do was done te make Hia sufl'eiags the
more severe.

2. The great agony cf Christ. Bis bodily
pain mnust have been great, for Ho wasjustas,susceptible te pain as ourselvea. But Hua
sufférings of seul weli vastly grester. He
wus made te feel the vrath cf God agamn3t
mIn.

8. The terrible evil cf sin. Wouldno lets a
sacrifice than that cf dhs Son tif Ged sàtone for

in? Who then can adequately describe its
demerit ?

4. Our aeed cf accepting Christ as our
mnrety. If disse thing were dous in the
green tree, wbat shahl b. duns in die dry? If
God mpared net Cirie, wul hs spar t dmo
who despise Christ?

THIRD SABBATH.L
SuBJKcT:- The neeu Lord-Mark le: 9-

20, Golden teat, Bey. 1:18.
Parailel. - Natt 28: 9-20. Luke 24: --

53. John 20: 11-21. v. 2&. Acta 4: 4-12.
'Dis lesson is a verv cemprehensivs oe.

It contains &Ul diat lb. Erangelist Mark bas
tu My concerning the appecrsaces and doinga
cf Chriat for dis forty daya thet elapeed b.-
tween his Reaurrection and Ascension. Re
whe will teach this leason fully muet cosit
sud atudy dis panaiela, for »m of dis moot
important events ihat occarred durini dish

fr asaeborely touched upc. 1br arR.
Va .Tleun of Christ'@ firs a pearaSo

aller Ho rosm It w»s te Mary agielers.
CFfull amcunt cf dhis apparance, me
John, 20: 14-17.) Mary was peculiariy
bonored in being the tiret t ms dis rism
Lord.

Vs. 10.-Mar did not go on Ibis mission
Unsent. John, 1: 17, tella Ms that abs West
at Chdtios cemaad. Nqotic boy tbe dis-
ciples are spoken cf bers, 1,tbem thet lied
bes with HNu;Il su exprosion indicaticg

their scattered condition, and their present
dsiigstate.

deýiorngel ndept, because -of their loge.
This Chf st had foretGld, John, 16: 20.

Vs. I.-- Mary"s messgefl ot bellsved.
Luke says theame thlng.

Vs. là.-Another appearance of Christ,-
tbat to the two disciples on their wayo
Enimaue. (See Luke, 24: l., .c.)waes
however, vas flot Hia second sppearsnoe.
His secoud appearance was tG the woinen onl
their way to tell the disciples, (sce Matt 28.
9.) Then Christ appeared te Simcn Peter,
(Luke 24: 34.) Then to the two disciples
msstaoned in this verse. Cleopas, the naine
of the oe, the uame of the other not givea.
0f al Chrits appearances after Ilii Rtesur-
rection, this is one cf the most interesting. It
should be studied as given in Luke.

Aneke form.-It oeems that the risen
Saviour did flot always appear in the mane
fosm or masser.

Vs. 13. -As Marys mesagel w»s fot be-
lleved, so neither w»s the tastirnony of the*b
twe disciples

Vs. 14.-Se. siso Luke 24: 39, &c., and
John 20: 19, &c. This appearance occurrsd
on the evening of the day tchriagt rose. The
place where the disciples were assernbled flot
given-probably it wu ini Jerusaleni.

UpbraUd-Chided or censured. snd for
what? Unbeief, because they did flot
bolievs the testimeny alreaby <fiven concsrn-
ing die Resurrection. It sho 41 have satisfied
them. But as it did not, Chrisý in condescen-
sion to their weakness, gives theni the eu'id-
sacs of their menses. lieapp.ars in their
midst--dey ame gii, tslk and est with

Vs. 15, 16. The Apostles* Commission.
(Ses Matt. 28: 18, 19.) The Goýpel Whslt
is it? Where to be preachsd and to whom ?
And by vhom? What is requiied of dico
whohboer? What the and cf those who dis.

1.? 1.Spm.-Mirmclous signa that
woold mû.e thoîr testimony trustworthy-
done ini Christ's name--tbdieore, cnly doue
by trua believers; and set ncessrily by ail
of thsm, but only by those whc were employ-
ed prepagratin ths faith and bringing others
to it. T7hsmracle-workin poerm t be
rsstricted te the Apostolie age, or if flot strict
ly to that. et lest, te the early age of<the

&aThe miraculou gift continued so long as
thsy vers needed until firna ground w»s lad
for dis Church te ruot upon: tbev could be
diapensi with, when the Churcli becauei
firmly eatablished." Augustine in Lazige'u
con.

Vs. 19, 2D4-- Ti idsoou. - (Ses Lake
SI: 50; Actai:. 9-19.

Csisgthe Wor&-L.t eme of dis
Signa that attsnded the minim<y of the word
b. «iven as foid in th. Acta of the ApoetiuS.

LUMN.Iq

(1.) INst Christ .!.rImes indeed. is
evidence ini support o( the dottrine of the
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resurroetion is as sati!ilactorr as evidence cala
be. On somte ten difli±rent occasious wus the
rneen Lord seen by a great many different
witnesses. <See 1. Cor. 1v,: b-9.)

(2.) How slow the disciples were to beliere
the doctrine. (See John 20% 24-28.) TVhe
world is yet slow to accept titis truth.

(.1.) Preach the Gose 1 is a commnd
of the risen Lord to &H luis Disciples-young
and old. What are vo doingV'

à1~tius of tbje 6iIpxx4j
Nova Bootia.

The Manse of St. Andrcw's congmr fg--
tien, Halitkx, has been formnally handed
over te the trustees, and nov forais
part of the property of the church. The
pastor, Rey. J. Camnpbell, entered u on
Its possession about the. usiddle o
moatb.

TtuRto.-The proverbia kindness of
t"i congr egation has recontly shuva it-
self in many ways. The. pastor, Rer. J.
MeMilian, has been the fortuate recipî-
ent of scierai valuable presents; and we
understand that tbey bave by meolution
agreed to pay the preoeium for humt an-
nuall 'y on a life insurance policy ofS82000.
This is the firet time we have been able
to chronicle se tommendable an set on
the part of an> ofour people; and are fot
aware that a similar provision bam been
stade by any con rraton witbu thse
bounds of our Syv s1m ets of
thouightfulnesa neot only show the.desire
of the peuple to lessen thie burdens and
auxieties of a pastor's lile, but sere the
double purpose ofvcenenting thse attaeh-
mnent already existing betwecn theoe,
and constrainin& tu a.more earnest devo-

tiente he urey spiritual work of thse
Munistry.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Chathiam, N. B.,
reurned froas bis sojours aanong bis
friends in thse -4Lànd uf the heather," un
the I6ta tilt., and officiated in Halifax
on the Sabbath following.

Intelligence from Mies Johns is to the
effeet, that she has been wazmly received
in Scutland, andI tbatshe was tu sait by
" Tit Ducal line " froua London to
Madras on Ocet. 2Gth.

" REULGios in thse WVestern States"
receiîed, and wiil appear in neit Nu.

Messrs. John '.%ILean andi Wiliam
Ilerdman, late of Dalhousie College,
have left for Kinceton, Ont., to prosecute
thoir studies ini Qteen'à Coîlege.

P. B. Wuandi.

Si. Peter',r Jlead, Oct. 51à, 1874.

1 arnîved here Sept. i 2th, and have
conducted Divine WVorslsip ten tîtes ;
four tintes on Sabbath at Brackley
Point, and once there oit a Monday
evening. 1 dîd tihe sanie in tus place.
We also held a rayer meeting on
Monday nights at Brackley Point,' and
here on Thursday nigltts. WVe endea-
îoured to iinprove dile Sabbath Scisool ina
tii place. At Braekley Point we suc-
ceeded in starting une.

1 have visited, in ail, 6.5 families, 25
at andI about tIse- Point, andI 40 in this
district. 0f tisese, four are Wesleyan andI
three Baptist, three Roman Catholie,
eleven "1 free-ki*rk," and forty-fotar " auld-
kirk."

Ile Cungreg-ation un this road nunt-
bers about 3? fantilit-s. The greater
pa.rt consists of farmers in very good
circumstances. Many of thein are fi-oin
Pertihire Sc<étland.' Their snug littie
church, nained aller Columba, thse cele-
brated Irish Missionary to Scotland, has
been destitute uf service nesrly ait
suammer,-tbe people reading, Maling,
visititig or amusming thenmseies as beu:
they could at their homes. The other
ehar.v is situated on and around thse
B r-ley Point Road. It numbers somfe
28 fa"lies, usany of tiseux very scsttered.
St. Andrew's Cîtureh is 9 miles distant
from St C.uluanba chtireh un thse St
Peter's Road. Thse drive is a very coltI
ont in winter, often in tise face of
a biting irossy winti. The peuple are
extremely kind, and thse minister invar-
iaUly fintIs goud refteshment awaitin~
biro on "mce friendly table. I funi
but few sick persons. Thse case of a
voung girl, who bam been eonfined tu
We for eight yesrs, may be mentionel.
Sh. is su patient and cheerful, thougis
suffering mucit, that it dues une good tu
sSe ber. Diseas of thse spine cunspels
ber te lie very still. A man blinti for
over 14 yeare seernm su happy andI de-
ligitted in the prospect uf" a gluriuus
exehange. Ileaven to bisa is isudced a
bum longed for, snd Christ tise moet
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glorious One there. Would that we
could nicet more such men nstead of
those whose oiily intercst lies mn thcir
dollar and cents. A. W. McLEoD).

1Scotland.

Last month, we noticed the induction
of 11ev. F. R. Mcl)onald to Miartyrs'
Cburch, Paisley: It appears to have
been an occasion of very peculiar
interest, and niarked by wondertul soci-
ability. A dinncr waw spread, accord-
ing to custom, ini the afiternoon, at the
George Hutu], at whichi a nuniber of our
Colonial iuinistcrs was present, and in
the evening a Congregational soirce took
place in the church. when Mlr. McDonaid
was prcsentcd by the ladies with a band-

,çorne pulit gown and Cassock. Bible
and Psalni Book. Among those present
wu notice the naines of* 0 ev. Chiarles
Grant, 11ev. Allan Pollok, 11ev. Gco. J.
Caie, and Rev. W. Wilson, of Catbami.
Se much wassaidofRlev blr. MceDonald's
good qualities, that any words of ours
would be suipertluouc,; and we simply
congratillate Mýartyrs'congregation on se-
curing a pastor su well ad-apted to guide
a people in the footstteps of the Master.
But the most faitlîfut and affectionate
minister can efi'ect but litle, even in
working the machiner' oet a clîureh,
without the concurrence and bearty sup-
port of bis people. In this respect the
remarks of our friend, Mr. Grant, are
mucli te the point, and as applicable to
Provincial as Scottish congregtion. Ife,
in the course of a most hutuorôus s
at the soince, reficrrqd to hie knoi kdgeof Mr. McDoriald. "lie had La
personal acquaintance with him for the
last thirteen yeams H1e bail ate and
slept with him; Lie liad seen him at
every point of view possible for one man
o ee anotlîcr, and wita what result?
This: that he had found tliat Le was flot
ini the least possible dcgree mean, un-
wortby, uimmanly, or unchristian, and
his congreation would like hias better
far as tinie vent on than at present.
But thev mus msist Mr. McDonald;
f bey musc find vlaat they were able ta
do, and do that veRl. Tbey should be
unittd in alI their work-they obould be
like the people in the farmyard with
thte eow wlich it vas dfficult te move,
surround it, and, wita aIl their miglit,

endeavour to get it to muove ; tbey sbould
in short, co-operate, or cow-opcratc.
(Laughter.) Thy sould harmouiously
stuive to, realise the true idea of a Chris-
tia congregation."

BEv. J.As. EDwA&RD@, M. A., was
ordained in George's Chureb, Glusgow,
recently, and proceeds te Bomby
India, asia ssîonary of the Church.
M. Wellesley C. Baîle>' bas kiso be.en
appointed to Chumba as a Lay Evange-
list. 11ev. Dr. Herdman addressed both
the young men in regard to their work.

Tric: tvelfth winter" session of Dal-
housie Colleg-e was formally opemeu on
the 2nd instC Professor Lv~ali delivered
the Inaugural Address. «Chief Justice
Sir Wm. Young, and 11ev. Professer
'bMeKnight also addressed the students.
Sir NVilliam read a letter froin the
Frusvte Secretsry of Earl Dufferin,
offering a gold and silver medal as
pri&es .e we bcompeted for during the
session. This distinguished mark of
honor b>' the Governor-General was
received with rapturous appîsuse by the
students. A 630 prize was also offered
byanbunknown fiiend for competition.
ht iseering te the friends of eduestion
ta observe the continued interest mani-
fcsted in this institution,-vhieb we
hope te see soine day developed iota
a Provincial University, - snd the
graduai. 'ut steady increase in the
number of attendants upon the clases.l
The Very 11ev. Principal Ross, in bis
opening remarks, stated that the num-
ber of students this year would be Le-
tveen 115 and 120. The Library is
comcposed of 1600 volumes of genuine
excellence, and ail essential for the pur-
poses of the College. Duriug the past
eleven years of its history, no less than
696 students hwve attended the Hal-a
result, as the Chief Justice remarked, in
Lis vigoros speech, far exceeding the
mati sanguine expectaiooe of its moot
ardent pronioters.

TuE Bei. J. C. Buas, One of the
Delegates from the Free Church Of
Scotland ta the Sister Synod, and uho
visited eut Synod 1&st Jue, b>' invita-
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tion, bas publisheci a very interesting
account of the work in the Record.
Referring to the session at which Lie waa
present, %e gs s-

"1At thrce p.m., b y special invitation,
we went to the other Synod, sitting
in St. Andrew'e 'girk' (a handsine
modern structure, as St. Matthew's aie
is), to give f urther details about the
Ilwprk " in the Mother country, whicb,
as in the morninr, seemned to bc listened
to with much interest. Besides the
members of Court, there wna a largue
number of ladies and gentlemen assem-
bled; and seated among the members,
it was flot a littie aniusing as well ns3
sicvnificant to recognize our 0frnend Mdr.
IfPTavish (erewhile of Ballaebnlisb), as
thouiph he Lad, been one of them,-the
fact %eng, that during the fbrenoon
8ederunt, on presentingLis commission
firom the Joint-Union Cmmittee of the
Canadian Churcbes, Lie Lad been asked
to take Lis seat among the ministers
and eiders there assebled, and Lad
done so. The speecLes of MesV-s.
Grant and Campbell of Halifax, and
especially the address of the Moderator,
lir. Duncan of Charlottetown, Prinde
Edward Island, in acknowledgment of
our visit, were cordial in the extreme;
and it was specially refreshing to Lear
froas every one of theni tLe warm ex-
pression of syoepathy in what was told
them of'I the doing of the Lord' ia old
Scotland, as well as of desire and ex-
pectation of a like gracious visitation
among tLemselves, as the tbing, above
everything, which ' Nova Scotia' neede.

TRE Ames-ican Tract Society is about
to complete tLe first Laif century of its
noble work. la the matter of Tract
distribution, no estimate cas be made of
the incalculable blessing its existence bas
been Wo mankind in every part of the
globe.

A NEw Greek Chureb lu to be erected
in New York, ly the Rumian Govern-
ment, at a coot of 86,000.

rO". lM' KES URSAUT 1USD.

Richmond, second col., per. Rev. J. P.
Cape1...................... 80 4b

Nqorh Wst Ara and Goodwood, per.
J. E. Hootenam.................85 C8

Campbellton, &c., lier Rer. W. Mfurray, 28 00
St- John'@, Albion Mines, per. Rev.

J. W. Fraser ............... ... 6 72
Rogrs Hill and Cape John, per. Rer.

J.W Fraser................... 15 95
St. Andrew's, Halifax ............. 17 00

$80 se

Hcslïfaoe, Atou. 6, 1874.

MI.NISTERB' WLDOWSi' AND ORUAWqS* FUXI).

W. A. Henry, ini fait ... ......... $8 M c
W. A. Heson ' ........ 20 00

M8 00
IV. C. Iaitx-na, Ties.

HaZfa, N-ov. 6, 1874.

PAYMENTS FOR "lRECORD."

Rer. A. M'Wulliam, Aberdeen, (per
Prof. McDonald)............... $2 25

Alex. Sutherland, Wentworth .... 20
Miss McPhee Niue Mie River ... O 60
Dri. Thomas, lippe;, Siewiacke..O.. 80
Mrs. Williamson, Dartmouth ........ O0 60
Jas. MeLeod, Glengarry........... 0 50
Do. for B3arbara McPherson ........ 1 0O
Do. for Wîn. McDonald ............ O0 50
John M'Arthur, Pugwash ........... i1 &0
J. McLean, Kingston.............. 060
W. Mclteod, Onalow ...... ....... ô U0

RÀLIÀX-CthcIt TOMpeon, S3; W'
C. Mensiea and J. Herbin, $1.20 each; Mr.
ArcbibJd, 90c; Prof. McDonald, W. Hediey.

Ja.1 oa J. S. McDonald S- Noble, J. k
iuraJ Doul, J. S. itchell, C. Mc-
Dougill, T. Bolton Geo. P. Mitchell, G. Mit-
chell, Jr.; Mms k. Mitcelel, J Gunn, A.
Borna, J. Gibson, W. Bauld, W. Kandick,
John Thompson, D. Faulkner, W. H. creigk-
ton, W C. Brennan, Alex. McLeod, John
Cook, W. H. Neal, James Thompoon, George
Thompoon, C. Reynolds, Mms W. Fairbanks,
Mms Storey, J. Riddell, Mms WV. Lawson,
(Mortie St.4 Mm. W. L&wson, (V. R.), 1)r.
Avery, Miss McCurdy Pr«f Curras, C. Wise-
well, James Marshall, k. Urquhart, J. Fraser,
(Granvilie St.>, Dr. Lawson F. Lawson, Dl
G. Keitb, W. F. Knight, Ô. NIchai. D.
Murray. W. A. Hesson, James Scott, 0. ay-
lot, J1. 'J. Scriv'ens, ML. M IÀCnday, J. me-
Lauchian, J. Anderson, (B. R ), Mis. Robin-
son, Mms T. Hosternian, J. Wilson, C Sinclair,
C. Murdoch. Mayor Sinclair, Prof. Lawsoa,
E. Reeves. G. Anderson Jas. Fraser. (Bollis
St.), Mr. Gambie, John ,lohaston, 4Oc. eaCh.

W. G. Pannas, secy.
18 BLWwxa ST.

Rflaa, Nor. 4,1874.


